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Ayers Rock 
By H. 0 . FLETCH ER 

A YERS R ock is in the south-western part 
o f the Northern Territory a nd must be 

considered as o ne of the greatest natural 
monuments in Austra lia. 

The first white men to visit and record 
the immensity of this fantastic single rock 
mass were membe rs of the Cent ral and 
Western Explo ring Expeditio n under the 
leadersh ip o f Willia m C. Gosse. On July 
28, 1874. the expeditio n established its 
Depot 8 on the southern side o f the rock 
about o ne and a half miles from the now 
well known Maggie's Spring, a source of 
almost permanent water. Jn his diary of 
that day Gosse wro te: " This rock appears 
mo re wonderfu l every time I look at it, 
and r may say that it is a sight worth rid ing 
over 85 miles of sp ini fex sandhills to see". 
He na med it Ayers Rock in honour of Sir 
Henry A yers, at that time Premier of South 
Austra lia. 

lt is possible that A ye rs Rock was 
actua lly first sighted by explorer E rnest 
G iles in O cto ber, 1872, when thro ugh a 
haze o f smoke and dust he gained a distant 
g limpse of severa l ranges o f hills including 
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a n ' "exceed ingly high and abruptly ending 
mountain " which he named Mt. O lga. lt 
seems imoossible fo r Gi les not to have seen 
Ayers Rock at the same time, a it is 
equally as large and impressive as Mt. O lga 
a nd only 20 mi les distant from it. Giles 
sighted the high mo untain from the no rth
ern shore of a vast low-lying sal t- lake, esti
mat ing it to be a t least 70 to 75 miles to 
the south wi th nothing in the interven ing 
country but sandh ills a nd spinifex . Giles 
made a number o f unsuccessful efforts to 
d ri ve hi s horses across the boggy surface 
of the lake in a n attempt to reach the 
mo untain. He named the great salt-lake 
Lake Amadeus, referring to it in his dia ry 
as "'the bottomless bed of a terrible lake". 

Nearly two years later. G iles while on a 
furt her jo urney of ex plo rat ion was ap
proaching Ml. O lga from the south when 
he crossed the wheel marks of drays used 
by the Gosse Expedition. His natura l d is
appo intment when he discovered that Gosse 
had reached Mt . Olga, which he had named 
earlie r, befo re him is clearly indicated in 
his diary when he made the following 
entry o n the day of September 16, 1874: 
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A typical view of A yers Rock. showing the giant swollen buttresses and ve rt ical e rosion gullies. 

' ' I tho ught J was mo narch o f a ll I surveyed 
a nd the lord o f the fowl and the brute; but 
lo ! a greate r than I is he re". Giles re
I uctantly continued his planned jo urney 
travelling over the same country a lready 
traversed by the G ossc Expedition a few 
mo nths ea rlie r. N o mention was m ade of 
Ayers Rock by Gilcs which must have been 
visible to him on many occasio ns during 
hi s approach and stay at Mt. Olga. 

T he Aborigines Of The Aycrs Rock Country 

The Aborigines in the Ayers R ock 
country were fo r the first time in contact 
with white men and the ir horses when the 
two exped itions visited the area. Accord
ing to Giles his party were surro unded o n 
severa l occasio ns by hostile natives and 
shots had to be fired to keep them at a 
distance when threatening attacks were 
made with the throwi ng of spears. On the 
othe r hand, G osse, during hi s stay a t Ayers 
Rock . remarked that the Aborigines were 
peaceable and more frightened than host ile 
when they hesitant ly passed his camp on 
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their way to secure wate r fro m Maggie's 
Spring. At the present time very few 
Abo rigines a re seen in the vic inity o f A yers 
Rock even though it lies within the limits 
o f a very la rge Abo riginal R eserve. 

The early Abo riginal inhabitants of the 
Ayers R ock country were the Uluritdja 
(Aiuridja) people and they bui lt up many 
myths and legends to expla in the o rigin o f 
the rock a nd to symbolize its g reat size 
and many natura l features wi th totemic 
meanings. At the base of Aycrs Rock a nd 
continuing round its perimeter a re many 
caves. cle fts and overhanging rock-she lters. 
the walls and cei ling of which a re covered 
with primitive pai ntings. These tell of the 
legendary giant, semi-human. totemic a n
cestors who supposed ly inhabited the rock. 
Altogether the re are 46 places of mytholo
f5 ical importa nce o n and su rro unding Ayers 
Rock. Many of the more ancient 
Abo rigina l paintings are now a lmost ob
scured by the p rocess o f time while many of 
the more recent painting s have been ruined 
by the eemingly inevitable vandalism which 
follows in the footsteps of tourists. 
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This view of A yers Rock shows the vertical strata and steepl y sloping sides. 

ntil a few yea r ago it wa an adven
ture to negotiate the o riginal to rtuou a nd 
sandy track to Ayer Rock and as a result 
it had been seen a t close hand by a com
para tively small number o f people. T o day, 
hov.ever. a ir-conditioned coaches, buses. 
cars and planes carry an ever-increa ing 
number of to uri ts to vi it the great mo no
lith. the vehicle travelling witho ut a ny 
great hal'a rds over a well surfaced and 
graded road . Lo dge have been built to 
accommodate visi to rs and at present there 
is a move which wi ll be possibly un. uc
ces ful. because of stro ng oppo itio n. to in
sta ll a cha ir-lift o r cable-car to convey non
climbing to urists to its summit. 

Remain Of Old Tablela nd 
Ayer Rock is o ne o f three o ut tanding 

mo no liths or residual of an old table land , 
each o f which has a uniq ue appea rance a nd 
is therefo re ea ily recognin blc from any 
position . Sixty miles to the ea t o f A yers 
Rock i Mt. Con ner. a fla t-topped me a, 
three miles lo ng, about a mi le wide and ris
ing to a he ight of I 000 feet. The topmost 
400 feet of the mo untain is comoo ed of 
ho rizontally bedded qua rtz ite with- a teep 
vertica l sca rp o n a ll sides which is fol
lowed by a lower modera tely tecp slope 
leading to the de ert urface. This lower 
slo pe ha been weathered into a serie of 
concentric ridges and inte rvening gullies. 

September, 1964. 

T wenty mile to the we t o f Ayers Rock 
is Mt. Olga. o ne of the strange t looki ng 
mo unta ins in the world . l t covers an a rea 
o f a pp roximate ly 15 square mile , and 
o rigina lly a sing le mass wa d ivided . by 
deep clefts o r cha ms, into a serie of 
gigantic individual blocks o r monoli th wi th 
domed top . The rock fo rm ing thi moun
ta in i essentially a conglo merate made up 
of " pebbles". many of which mu t weigh 
. everal tons a nd were pos ibly carried into 
thei r pre ent position by glacial action. The 
narrow clefts o r cha ms. carved o ut by 
act ive water ero!>ion, epa ra te the giant 
blocks which rise vertically to height of 
up to 1500 feet. · ~ 

Ayer!> Rock o n the other hand i ome-
what lo7e nge or loa f- haped in o utline w ith 
a do med. omewhat flattened top. and 
steeply slo ping to a lmost vertica l side . lt 
is two miles in lenp.th, bea ring a lmost east 
and we t . has a wid th of about o ne and a 
quarter miles and the distance round it. ba e 
is more than fi ve mile . lt greate t height. 
determi ned by a very en itive a ltimeter, is 
I 143 feet. 

Spectacular Cha nges In Colour 

On a clear day A yer R ock may be seen 
silho uetted against the skyline from great 
distance. with its ide ri si ng sheer and ver
tically fro m what i a ppa rently a flat desert 
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plain . The presence o f iro n ox ide has sta in
ed the rock a predo minant colour o f red and 
brown, a not uncommon effect under ar id 
conditions. and a feature d isp layed by most 
mo untains in cent ra l Aust ra lia. A the rock 
is approached it colorat io n change accord
ing to the po itio n of the sun a nd the clear
ne of the a ir. At times a shining and 
glowing red mass. it colo ur may change to 
a dull brown a nd u ua lly towards the end o f 
a day with a et ting un will ra nge through 
a variety of subdued hues o f blue. ma uve and 
purple. 

The o ld o rigina l track follows a most cir
cuito u ro ute in between sand-ridges a nd fo r 
many ho ur ta nta li7ing g limp es o f A yer 
Rock arc seen o nly a the high dune a re 
c rossed . The rock is lost from view during 
the final approach but a fte r ro unding a la rge 
sand-dune it appears at close qua rte rs with 
a lmost breath -taking suddenness. l t is now 
that its ful l d imensio ns and impress iveness 
can be full y apprec ia ted and pa rticularly 
whe n firs t viewed fro m the southern side. 
Standing a t the base of its vert ical. a t times 
a lmost overha nging. wall . ris ing abruptly 
fro m the desert pla in like the hull of a ship, 
the rock is an awe-in~piring sight. 

A ye rs Rock is a grea t ingle rock ma~s of 
sedimentary o rigin and is composed o f 
coarse arkose. Its rounded o utline. the many 
weathered caverns. and the exfo lia te type o f 
weathe ring arc somewhat typical of those 
fo und in la rge gran ite ma es and many early 
visito rs incorrectly class ified the rock as 
a granite. 

At close qua rter~ there is little appearance 
of bedding but the rock actua lly consis ts of 
a definite band ing o f wide layers of a fin e 
conglo mera te imperceptibly grad in.u into 
wide layers of a g rit o r coar c andstone. 
The layers or band~ are vertica l in position 
and o n the extcmivc and fl a ttened top o f 
Ayers Rock have been e roded into deep 
fluting and riduc!> which cut acro the sur
face from the ~orth-wcst to . o uth -east a nd 
give the cha racte ristic tra tified appearance 
so p la inly visible fo r considera ble dista nces 
and part icularly from the a ir. Erosio n by 
wind a nd ma inly wate r, acting o n the softe r 
ba nd of grit . has fo rmed deep g utte r with 
numerou la rge wate r-ho le . whereas the 
harde r bands of conglo merate la nd o ut as 
d is tinct ridges up to 15 feet in he ight. 
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Effects Of Weathering 
The wall of Ayers Rock a rc fo r the 

grea te r part comparatively smooth and even 
po lished. but they also show some remark
able fea tures o f weathe ring by wind . ra in 
and te mperature. l n various places. pa rticu
la rly o n the no rth face. wind actio n over ver 
long period o f time has worn thro ugh the 
ea e-ha rdened oute r layer o f rock and ex
posed the o fter ma te ria l to dee p e ro io n. 
Weirdly-sha ped caverns of a ll hapcs and 
sizes and ho neycombed ho llows have been 
carved o ut into many fantastic desig ns, in
cluding o ne large area. vi ible fro m a dis
ta nce of many miles. which re emble the 
intricate pattern of a brain-structure. 

The extreme changes in tempera ture be
tween night a nd day which are experienced 
in central Australia have resulted in the 
pa lling or exfo lia tio n o f the o ute r surface 

D eeply entrenched erosion gullies extending from 
the summit on to a vertical face of Ayers Rock. 
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~f Ayers Rock by continual co ntractio n a nd 
expa nsio n. In some pl aces this destructive 
agency has caused large slabs of rock to 
b reak away a nd fa ll to the desert plai n. but 
generally the surface is covered with loose 
pla tes of va rio us sizes which make the cl imb
ing of the mo no li th a haza rdo us task excep t 
o n the no rth-western face, where a fair ly 
easy slope leads to the summit. During a 
visit to A yers R ock by a n Austra lian 
Museum Exped it io n in 1952. two members 
of the party cl imbed to the summit up the 
steep wa ll a lo ngside Maggie's Spring . T o 
my knowledge this is the first time the rock 
has been climbed anywhere except o n the 
no rth-western face a nd l do ubt very much 
if their feat will ever be repeated . 

A most rema rka ble feature which can be 
o nly attributed to weathe ring is exposed o n 
the no rth-western face of Aycrs Rock. A 
huge o utwardly-curved strip o f rock, referred 
to locally as the " Kanga roo T ai l R ock", 
200 feet in length . 20 feet high a nd a bo ut 
15 feet in width . lying upright on abo ut a 
50-degree slo pe. is separated for most of 
its height fro m the ma in rock mass by a 
crevice of abo ut fo ur feet. This great stri p 
o f rock merges with the rock surface at both 
ends. bu t when viewed fro m the side daylig ht 
is seen thro ugh the narrow crevice alo ng its 
comple te length . 

Huge Waterfalls 

Many of the deep erosio n gullies o r 
grooves which cross the top o f A yers Rock 
co ntinue down the walls a nd thro ugh the 
years have been cut back by active wa ter 
e rosio n to fo rm extensive vertical g ullies. 
The great masses of rock in between the 
gullies have beco me ro unded a nd stand out 
boldly as g igantic buttresses which sweep 
down fo r mo re than I 000 feet fro m the 
summit. The extensive lo p of the mo untain 
serves as a la rge catchment a rea during 
heavy ra in a nd , as the water spills fro m the 
summit, the vertical drainage gullies soon fill 
and g rea t sheets o f water, as they fa ll. curtain 
the vertical walls. 

The explo rer G osse. in 1874 , was the first 
person to record the extraord ina ry effect of 
the shedding of ra inwater fro m the great 
mo nolith during heavy rain. Tn his d ia ry on 
July 31 , 1874, he made the fo llowing note : 
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Near the north-western face a curved strip of rock 
( left ). 200 feet long. has been separated from the 
mai n rock mass. The resu ltan t crevice. through 
which dayl ight can be seen, extends for almost the 

complete length of the strip. 

" During the night it commenced raining, a nd 
continued ra ining a ll night ; water rushing in 
all directio ns the rock presented a 
g rand appea rance this mo rning; close to o ur 
camp was a wa terfall abo ut 200 feet high, 
the water coming down in o ne sheet o f 
foa m" . A few fo rtunate visito rs have seen 
the spectacula r sig ht presented by A yers 
R ock during and following a heavy thunder
sto rm . They have described huge vo lumes 
of water pouring down in the form of water
fa lls fro m heights of 800 feet with a deafen
ing no ise and almost a ll sight of the rock 
o bscured by clo ud s of spray and foam . 

Fo llowing ra in the huge rock-ho les a nd 
grooves o n the to p of the mo unta in remain 
fill ed with water fo r considerable periods of 
time while seepage fro m the rock-mass itself 
provides water fo r a number o f pools ro und 
the base o f the rock, including Maggie's 
Spring. The vegeta tion a ro und A yers Rock 
refl ects the benefit o bta ined fro m the con
centration of water which is soon soaked up 
by the desert sands. A belt of gums abo ut 
400 yards wide occur in the form of a great 
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circle around the mo unta in , foUowed by 
gras y p la in and till further out occa ional 
desert oa k and spinifex. 

Origin Of Ayer Rock 
Aycr Rock is virtuaJly a great ma of 

rock co mpo ed of the ame material and it 
has been aid to be the greatest single 
"pebble .. in the world. It has been referred 
to as "a g reat rock half sunk in a sea of 
sand" and na tura lly there is constant specu
lation concerning its origin, why it has re
mained in the form of a giant monolith and 
how the rock became tilted so that the strata 
a rc vertical in positio n . 

T o answer these questions we must pro
ceed back in gcoJogicaJ history for a lmost 
1000 million yea r and we ll before the edi
ments which were to form Aycrs R ock. Mt. 
Olga and Mt. Conner had been deposited . 

A group of a ncient mountain including 
the Musgravc and Evcrard Ranges extend 
a lmo t cast and west about 70 miles to the 
o uth o f A ycrs Rock. In early Palaeo7oic 

time the. e ranges were covered with a thick 
ice-cap. and mountain glacie r were active 
in tran!>po rting rock materia l fro m the high
lands to the low-lying country to the north. 
Huge bo ulders weighing many to ns occur 
in the conglomerate at Mt. OJga. indicating 
that the glaciers possibly reache~ that p~si
tion . The fine r pebbles and gnt of wh1ch 
Ayers R ock is composed were ca rried by 
melting ice-water and deposited as part o f 
great o utwa h fa:ns to fina lly bui ld into a 
fo rmatio n o f great thickness and extent. 
This fluvio-glacia l formatio n in time became 
cemented together by the fine r iliccous 
!>and a nd fina lly hardened into a rkose and 
cong lomerates containing varying si7c of 
constituen t boulders and pebbles. 

Following a later uplift o f this a rea 
a huge table land was fo rmed , parts of 
which incl uded the great ma se of rock 
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which were destined to survi ve as Aycrs 
Rock Mt. Olga and Mt. Conner. The 
effect; of e rosion now came into force, and 
as they continued thro ugh millions of year 
the original tableland became worn down 
and the det ritus. swept away by fiood-watcr , 
no do ubt served a material to bui ld up edi
mcnts o f a later geological period. Today 
the only remaining evidence of the old table
land is a number of cattered residual in
cluding Aycrs Rock. Thei r survival is d ue 
to the rock of the residuals being heavi ly 
cemented by indurated sil ica a nd hardened 
to such a n extent that it was able to wi th-
rand weathering. Al tho ugh the surro und

ing count ry rock is covered by desert sand 
cvcral outcrops a nd o utliers prove it to be 

simila r to that fo und in the residua ls. 

The flu vio-glacial origin of the a ncient 
table land. no\; rcprc ent~d by the re iduals, 
is uggcsted by the great va riety of rock
types in the boulder and pebble conglo
mera tes a nd a characteristic fla ttening of 
their surface due to glacial movement. Fur
thermo re no traces ~of fos il have been 
found which would indicate depositio n under 
marine condition . 

A very pun ling feature of A ycr Rock is 
that the gigantic monolith has been turned 
over o n its side and the strata origi nally la id 
down ho rizontally are now vertica l in posi
tion. whereas the strata comprising the not
so-di tant Mt. Olga and Mt. Conner remain 
undisturbed . The o nly explanation which 
can be given is that in a past geological 
period g rea t strcs es were bui lt up in the 
ancient tableland causing a loca l crumpling 
movement of suffic ient strength to fa ult and 
tilt a restricted a rea of the sediment of 
which A ver Rock is the o nly surviving 
re mnant. · The southern face of Ayers Rock 
i fa irly stra ight and may correspond to a 
fa ult pla ne but any other geological evidence 
of movement i hidden below the a ndy 
pla in . 
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Bo ne found in the excavation of an Aborigi nal rock shelter at Bal l's Head are examined by 
a ydney University anatomist in the early hour~ of the morning. [Photo: C. Turner.) 

Preliminary Comments on the Ball's 
Head Archaeological Excavation 

By DO GLAS MILES 

I recent weeks the Australia n Mu cum 
has received severa l core o f inq uiric 

by le tter and ohone which have arisen fro m 
the publici ty given to it a rchaeologica l rc-
ea rch project a t Ba ll's Head , a small head

land re crvc o n the no rthern ha res of Po rt 
Jack o n. De pitc its prox imity to the centre 
o f Sydney it has rema ined a bushla nd a rea 
since the earl iest set tlement a t Sydney Cove 
in the eighteenth century. The fact that 
Ball's Head was occupied by Aborigines is 
evident fro m the large number of rock en
g ravings to be found o n its sandsto ne o ut
crops and fro m the stencils of human hands 
and fish in ome o f its rock shelters. The 
Abo riginal occupancy of the headla nd is 
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a lso evident fro m a detailed repo rt made by 
o ne of the earliest of Sydney's residents. 
Ma ria Collin . 

Archaeologica l research was fir t con
ducted a t Ball ' Head in the la tte r part of 
the nine teenth century, when the Surveyor, 
W. D. Campbell , recorded stencil a nd en
g raving in this a rea and published hi re
search in a memoir issued by the New So uth 
Wales Department of Mines. It is o nly re
cently. however, that actua l locali ties of 
these Aborigi nal works of art were redis
covered when R. Taplin carried out a val
uable urvcy of engravi ngs and stencils in 
the Sydney district . 
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A str ing grid used as an aid for an art ist in recording the po it ion of hand bones. 
[Photo: C. T urner.] 

Fo r some yea rs the Austra lian Mu eum 
has planned a programme of research o n the 
a rchaeology o f Po rt Jackson : the Cura to r of 
Anthro po logy, Mr. F. D. McCarthy. ha 
compiled a de ta iled cata logue of a ll site 
repo rted to the Austra lian Mu eum by c iti -
7cns of Sydney. Seve ra l months ago Mr. 
L. Brya nt made a repo rt of a rock shelte r 
a t Ball's H ead which ee med to have de
fi nite evidence of A borigina l occu patio n : 
immedia te ly beneath the rock shelter wa a 
la rge she ll midden. Mr . R. Wright a nd Mr. 
R . Jones. of the ni versity o f Sydney, in
dependently repo rted o n the a me site and 
gave the opinion tha t the midden seemed 
suita ble fo r a rchaeological in vestiga tion . 

Wo rk began o n thi excavatio n in ea rly 
April , when Mr. D. Sha twell , of the De
pa rtment of Mine . made a de ta iled urvey 
o f the rock shelte r and the talus slope in 
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front o f it. Digging began severa l day sub
seq uently. when a pi lot t re nch wa exca
vated immedia tely below the rock-overhang 
o f the shelte r. During the fi rst few day of 
this work it beca me evident that there were 
a number o f la rge rocks fo rming ro ughly a 
emi-circ le o n the floor of the rock hclte r. 

Mr. D. Roger . of the Mining Mu cum . car
ried o ut a graphic and photographic survey 
of these tone . It wa post ula ted that these 
had actua lly been arranged by human 
beings. 

What was mo t evident dur ing thi period 
was the fact tha t th is rock heltcr had been 
used by Abo rigines whose su bsi tence de
pended very g reatly o n a die t o f hcllfish, 
pa rticula rly oy te r. During the in it ia l stages 
o f the excavatio n a la rge number of fla ke 
which remained fro m the manufacture of 
stone implement we re also ta ken fro m the 
tre nch . 
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On the tifth day of operatio n Miss Pa tricia 
Mc Donald . of the Au tra lian Muse um . un
covered some huma n a rm bones. Work 
slowed down considerably owing to the very 
!Heat ca re nece sary in uncovering the bones 
~nd in avoiding da maging them in a ny way. 
At this stage bru he o f vario us grade were 
used ra ther tha n trowels and spades. Dur
ing the subsequent weeks furth er bones were 
uncovered . These skele ta l rema in were 
photographed and sketched in situ immedi
a te ly o n discovery o tha t a de ta iled record 
could be kept o f the actual po itio n o f the 
bones as they lay in the exca va tio n. 

As work continued it became evident 
fro m the stra tigraphy o f the excavatio n tha t 
a ha llow pit had been dug in to the original 
soil. The bo nes had been located in thi pi t. 
Fro m the positio n o f the bo nes in re la tio n 
to one another it was a lso appa rent tha t they 
had been placed the re prio r to the decom
posit ion of the corp c. The fact tha t the 
teeth o f the upper jaw were g ro und down 
almost to the gums sugge ted tha t the kcle
to n was Aborig ina l. Mate ria l which was 
actua lly adhering to the bo nes seems to have 
been burned , and test a rc currently being 
conducted with the a im o f testing the idea 
tha t the bone a rc the rema ins of a human 
crematio n . 

A second trench has been dug in the 
vicinity o f the first. Fro m this ma ny mo re 
flak es and a number o f actual tone imple
ments have been recovered . The e fla ke 
a rc being a nalysed by the Depa rtment o f 
M iAera l a t the Austra lia n Museum with the 
purpose of dete rmining the locality of de
ri vatio n of the sto ne used in ma nu facture of 
implement a t Ba ll' Head . It seem tha t 
the c Ka mmeray A bo rigines may have im
po rted mate ria l fro m a rra been and further 
afield . 

A imila r analys is is be ing made in the 
Museum's Department o f Mollusc to estab
lish fro m what radiu the e A borigines ac
q uired their shellfish. Severa l sea ho rc and 
ri verinc she lls have been fo und in th is ha r
bo ur middcn. 

Carbo n samples have been taken fro m 
both trenches. At present most of the skele
ta l rema ins a rc located in a la bo ra to ry a t the 
Austra lia n Museum. where the bone frag
ments are be ing reconstructed . Both the 
bo nes and the carbo n a mples may be used 
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in d a ting the implements fo und tn a socia
tion with them. 

T he excavation is by no mean completed. 
Wo rk will conti n ue in the next few month~ 
but the M uscum i very dependent on the 
ava ilability of archaeology a nd anthropology 
students, which affects the regula rity o f 
wo rk . T he project ha received con ider
able ass i tance fro m the o rth Sydney 
Council. which provided a n a rmed guard 
when the bones were fir t uncovered and 
constructed a tro ng wire fence a ro und the 
site. The D epa rtment o f Public Wo rks pro 
vided some of the mate ria l u eel in the con
st ruction o f thi fe nce. and the Po lice De
pa rtment has bee n o f considerable a si ta nce 
in ma king ava il able a mo bile ge ne ra to r used 
d u ring a stage when work wa proceeding 
20 ho urs a d ay. The Sydney Unive rsity 
Speleologica l Society has been most he lpful 
in p roviding e lectrica l equipment a nd it 
engineers efficiently a rranged the il lu mina
tio n o f the ite. 

It is clear fro m the above account tha t 
where membe rs o f the public repo rt o n the 
exi tence of A borigina l kitche n middens 
the ir initia tive ca n be of con iderable con
sequence. The Anthropology Department 
a t the Museum will welco me a ny future re
po rt of this na ture fo r it is to a certa in 
extent dependent o n the public fo r the 
fu rt herance o f the a rchaeological progra mme 
embracing Po rt J ack on. 

DEATH OF Oil. H. L. KESTEVEN 

The death occurred in Brisbane last 1av of 
Dr. H . L. Kesteven at the age o f 83. Dr. Kest
even had been :rn honorary zoologi t of the Aus
tra lia n Museum fo r over 30 years. and was d 

junior member of its staff 61) year ago. He 
was no ted fo r h is studies of the skulls of fishes 
and a mphi bians and his theo ries on vertebrate 
evolution. 

THE ' 'GLORY OF TI-lE SEAS" 

1 he ra re cone shell " G lo ry of the Sea ... Coli/If 

J.! /oriamari.1· C hemnit7. recently presented to the 
Au,tralian Museum a nd ment ioned in A 11Stralia11 
Natllml Historv (Vol. XIV. 'o. 9). has been 
pho tog raphed in colour and 35 mm. colour-
( ides arc now o n sale at the Museum at 4 . 6d. 

each ( po ted. 5d . ex tra ). A sho rt descrip ti \'e 
leanct accompanie each slide. 
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THE TASMANIAN NATIVE 
HEN 

By ~ 1 . C. RIDPATH 
Divis ion of Wildlife Research, C.S.J.R.O .. Hobart, T::JSmania 

THE rail fami ly. con isting of 132 pecic 
of birds. il> distributed in every con

tinent of the world from sea-level to 16,000 
feet. Rail even occur on many remote 
oceanic i land of volcanic oriuin. such as 
Ascension and Tri tan da Cu~1 ha ( 1.500 
mi le from the ncarc t land) in the Atlantic 
and cw Caledonia in the Paci fic. which 
have never been connected to other land. 
Yet near ly all rails are rather poor flier . 
and many of tho!.e on i lands have lost 
the power of flight altogether and have 
evolved into di tinct species in their i ~o la
tion. l t is probably the very fact that they 
arc poor flier that ha. led to thei r arriva l 
on island . because they are easi ly blown 
out to sea. 

T hese flightlcsl> rail of island have a 
melancholy hi l>tory of de truction by man. 
especially European man. and his dog1.. cat 
and commensal rat ; and several have be
come extinct. The fl ightless rails of A sccn-
ion Island (a Ra/lu.1-like species) and 

T r i tan da Cunha. Porphyriomis nesiotis. 
became ex tinct probably becau e of the 
introduction of rat ; and the flightlc 
Takahc, otomis mantelli, of cw Zea
land. now reduced to a few hundred indivi
duals. has been ha tcned on its way towards 
ex tinction by man, although climatic 
changes may have been the long-term factor. 
The fliuhtlel>s White Ga llinulc. Porphyria 
a/lws, of Lord Howc Island. about 400 
miles off the coa~t of cw South Wales, 
wa exterminated by the first ett lcrs within 
a few years of its colonization. 

Fifteen specie of rail occur in Au -
tralia. of which ix can be described a!> ga l
Jinulcs-that i to say, rather plump. 
heavily-built rai l with powerful legs and 
short bi lls. The T a manian ative H en. 
Tribonyx mortierii. is a l arge, dull. grecni h
brown gallinule wi th a whi te patch on its 
flank, a greenish-yellow bi l l. a bright-red 
eye and thick. very strong leg . Ju t like 
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A Ta manian ativc Hen running with its tail 
.:ocked in the '"alarm·· attitude. 

other i land rails. it ha evolved into a dis
tinct specie!. a a result of isolation and it 
has become fl ightless too. I t prc~umably 
evolved from the tock of the somewhat 
simi lar Black-tailed ativc Hen. Trihunyx 
ventralis. of the Australian mainland. 
Evolution of uch island species ha taken 
place in about I 0 per cent of the Tal>manian 
avifauna. 

Feeding Habit 
T he Tasmanian ative H en mainly cats 

the short. young shoots of grasses and low 
herbs and seeds. l t li ves in areas where 
there are patches, or more extensive areas, 
of short gras . c pccially where gra7ing 
mammal have created lawn-l ike swards, 
interspersed wi th the cover of low vegeta
tion such as tu socks. reed . fern and 
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The study area in •·The H unting Grounds:· outhern T asmania. ative H ens ne l in the 
marsh in the foreground and by the creek in the middle distance. 

shrubs. lt always lives within a ·ho rt d is
tance o f water. whether it be lake. c reek, 
marsh or water-ho le, even though they may 
regula rly dry up in ummer. 

Before the arrival of Abo riginal man in 
T asmania, such a reas of short grass a ex 
isted would only have occurred because of 
steady grazing by ma rsupia ls such as the 
wombat, Vombatus ursinus, Bennett's Wal
laby. Protemnodon rufo~risea, and o the rs. 
Dr. W. D. J ack o n. of the Botany Depa rt-
ment of the ni versity of Tasmania . ha 
di covered tha t uch patches o f gra s are 
created particularly a lo ng the edges of 
creeks and lakes where the mars upia l con
centrate to drink. a nd has described them 
as " marsupial lawn ". Such situatio ns can 
st ill be fo und here and there to-d ay. a nd 
provide suitable condi tions for Native 
Hens. Indeed . the hen ca n be tho ught of 
a a secondary g razer which requi re a 
habitat that is be ing kept well mown by 
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another animal, thus a llowing it a de nse 
supply or ha rt tender shoots of the native 
grassc which grow under such conditio n . 
The a rriva l of the Tasmanian Aborigine . 
at lea t 8.000 years ago, wo uld have in
creased the hens' habita t a certa in ex tent 
because they used fi re widely, especially 
near wate r. to prod uce b igger a reas of 
green sward to a ttract and concentra te t he 
wallabie~ for hunting purpose . Indeed, 
my stuuie of the a tive H en were carried 
out o n a mall but dense population li ving 
in a grass-covered basin with a creek in t he 
hill , in a place called "The H unting 
Grounds'' in southern Tasmania. There is 
a hig h den ity of Bennett's Wallabies in 
the surro und ing wood land and I have fo und 
over 130 Aboriginal sto ne artefacts by 
casual searching in about 40 acres, which 
suggests tha t the Aborigines may have used 
the bas in as a magnet fo r wa llabies or 
other prey. which it s till is, even to-day. 
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The next tagc was the a rriva l of Euro 
pean man in 18lh and his exten ivc clearing 
o l woodland to create oasture . a nd th~ 
introduction of two very efficient gra1ing 
an imals-the sheep and the rabbit. Thi s 
mu~t have prod uced a great increa c in the 
a mount of habita t suita ble fo r the a tivc 
Hen a nd an increase in its numbers. In 
tu rn . this led to complaint by fa rmers that 
Native Hens damaged young cerea l crops 
near wate r, and the bird is traditio nally re
garded as a pest. Fo r this rea o n it ha 
been studied by the Di vision of Wildlife 
Research. C.S. I. R .O . xtensive fie ld trials 
carried out in co-operatio n wi th the Tas
man ia n Agricultu ral Department have hown 
that ative Hens can reduce young oat 
shoots by about o ne quarter at the age. o f 
six weeks o n the edge o f crop bordenng 
the ir habita t . The da mage is u ually le s 
in the centre o f the c rop and the oats norm
a lly recover to some extent la te r on ( in fact 
beep a re usua lly put o n to graze fo r a whi le 

a t about ix weeks to pro mote extra sprout
ling) . So meti mes. ho wever,. the ?a ~1age ~s 
more severe. while at other ttme tt 1 neglt -
giblc. No ca mpaign of exte rmination i 
necessary or d esirable, tho ugh some contro l 

A ati ve Hen in the "challenge'' posi tion giving 
its territorial defence call. 
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i j u titled where there is ignificant loca l 
damage. 

This !>ma ll po pula tion of ativc H en wa~ 
watched intensively fo r th ree years from 
196 1. Every bird in the i o latcd ba in was 
caught and given its 0" n combina tion of 
coloured leg-ba nd o that it could be rc
cogn i?cd. (·hu~. about 400 ind ividua l hi ~
tories were obta ined to get a picture o f the 
typical life o f a ative Hen. tho ugh few 
historic~ arc complete because many birds 
li\Cd mo re than three year and many others 
left the stuay a rea. We bui lt a smal l hut 
there and by living the re for 60 pe r cent. 
of the year the hen accepted o ur p resence 
as no rma l and their behaviour cemed litt le 
a ffected by the ob c rvcrs. 

Territoriality 
a tive Hens li ve in group!> of two, three 

o r fo ur. together wi th the ir young o f the 
previo us year. They ho ld a territory o f up 
to five acres o f open grass wi th a n area 
o f cover . The territo ry is ha rply delimited 
and any trespa e r from a ne ighbouring 
gro up is vigorously repelled within a r.ew 
yards o f crossing the invisible boundary hne 
which sepa rates their territo rie . The first 
reaction to an intruder at a distance is a 
staccato mono yllabic call ra the r like two 
stones being knocked togethe r. Then the 
defend e r lower their head and neck till they 
are pa ra llel to the ground and run very 
quickly towards the intruder. When they 
get close they often stop just short of it 
and parade aggrcs ive ly in fro nt of it wi th 
neck still horizonta l a nd their feathers ex
panded to stand o ut from the body, ma king 
them look very much large r than no rmal. 
This display i accompanied by a n extremely 
raucous two-syllable call which is repeated 
quicker and quicker and ha rshe r and 
harsher. ex t comes the positio n wh ich [ 
call the cha llenge, in wh ich the bird. still 
f1u tfed up li ke a n an imated footba ll . lift 
its neck and head a nd stretches high up
wards. still calling vigorously. Jf the in
trude r. which may a nswer in the same way, 
still does not go, the fina l stage o f the display 
ta kes place. They stop calli ng a nd stand 
stock-still , looking at the o ppo nent fo r up 
to 30 eco nds. Then they fight. 

U ua lly the int ruder leaves before it 
comes to a fight, or soon afte r it has beg un. 
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In the breeding sea o n they may really harm 
each other. One bird has been temP-ora rily 
blinded in one eye and another had almo t 
every feather removed fro m the lower pa rt 
o f its back, which bled . The bi rds face o ne 
another and peck a nd a lso jump up at 
each o ther . using the ir sharp toe to tear. 
Finally o ne g ives up a nd runs away, ma king 
a cha racte rist ic screaming call. pursued by 
the winn ing bird . Mo t trespas ing b ird 
lose the fights they have in the strange terri
to ry yet they may win fights in thei r own 
te rrito ry against the identical oppo nents. The 
harsh two-syllable aggressive call is actually 
made by two bird s (and mo re sometimes). 
One no te is of higher frequency than the 
other and they fo llow each o ther in rapid 
succe ion. the female suppl ying the low 
note and the male the high no te. The timing 
is such tha t the call sounds as if it comes 
from o ne bird . Such duetting is no t unique 
but it is known o nly from a few other 
specie of bi rd in the world a t present. 

One of the most unusual features of thi 
bird is the habit o f ma ny o f li ving in g roup 
o f more tha n two. Such g ro ups may consist 
o f three o r four adults which remain to
gethe r apparently for life. feeding. breeding 
a nd defending thei r te rri to ry as one cohesive 
unit. A no n-parasit ic C uban cuckoo . 

Crotophagi ani, live in groups of a simila r 
kind and so do a few other species. but the 
conditio n i ra re. The e group of Native 
Hens normally consi t o f o nly one fe ma le 
with the males, a ll o f which mate with her. 
The sex ra tio in samples of adult a nd 
chick hows a prepondera nce of male a nd 
thi s must underlie uch grouping. All mem
bers of the group, equally. fight to defend 
the te rritorv, he lo to bui ld the nest . incubate 
the eggs and feed the chicks, a nd thi imi
la rity be tween the sexes as regards behaviour 
is para lle led by the ir very imilar appear
ance. Even in the hand it has been fo und 
impossible. so far. to te ll the sexes apart , 
tho ug h the males have lo nger legs a nd bills 
(but there i a n overlap wi th females). They 
pro bably recogn ize sex themselves mainly by 
behavio ur. includmg. perhaps. calls. 

Breeding 

Breeding sta rts between July a nd Septe m
ber. The o nset and end of breedin g seem 
to be determined by ra infa ll. pro babl y 
thro ug h its effect on the ~ rowth o f food. 
a nd this has a bi~ effect o n the prod uctio n 
of young. as o ne brood i produced in a dry 
a nd two in a wet year. A s well a a well 
concealed nest for the ege:s beneath vee:eta
tio n near water, "nurse~y" nests a re ·built 

A nu rsery nest to which Native Hens take their chicks at night to brood them. 
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later in mo re o pen ituations m which to 
brood the free- living chicks at night , prob
ably beca use it is easie r to d etect the ap
proach o f nocturnal predato r fro m such 
clea r site , and to escape. The young re
ma in with the pa rents till the beginning o f 
the next breeding season . w hen they begin 
to wander and find breeding pa rtners. The 
first move in cou rt hip is gene ra lly ta ken by 
the young females, which display sex ua lly 
to stra nge ma les in other te rrito ries. Jf the 
young male o r males respond a new group is 
fo rmed. Occasiona lly a young female will 
supp lan t an ad ult female o f another existing 
!!rou p by ma ny violent fights in the breed ing 
season. in which the ma le takes no part. 
So metimes a male will persistently a ttach it
~e lf to an ex isting adult pa ir in the breedi ng 
season. in sp ite of vio lent a ttacks by the 
ma le. a nd eventua lly beco mes accepted 

(he re the female ta kes no pa rt) , but usua lly 
young hens lo se fights again t adults. 

So me young at ivc H ens. with the ir part
ne r . are a ble to esta blish a territo ry o n the 
edge of tha t o f the ir pa rents. wh ile o thers 
have to walk up to e ight mile befo re se t
tling down. Thus. some T a manian N a tive 
He; may pend the ir ent ire live within 
less tha n 20 ac res. whereas the ir somewha t 
no madic re la tive. the Black-ta iled a ti ve 
Hen of the swam p of inland continental 
A ust ra lia. somet imes moves hund reds o f 
miles because of its unsta ble hab ita t. lt has 
retai ned the power o f fl ight and thu the 
abilitv to e. cape the va rio u cha nf!eS and 
vic is. itudes of its environment. unl ike the 
Oightlcss i land species which has taken a 
dangero u evolutio nary cu i-de-sac. 

[The photo.\ in thi.1 article are by M rs. P. J. 
R itlpath .] 

A Stinging By A Crown-of-Thorns Starfish 
Recent ly a full y authenticated case o r a 

•·stinging.. by a Crown-of-Tho rns Starfish. 
A cantlwMer planci, 11as repo rted to the Austra lian 
Museum by M r. C. Marston, who was a t that 
time purser o f the M.V. Tu/aJ::i, plying in tropical 
seas. While swimming over a ree f a t G i?o 
( Br it ish olo mon Islands Protectorate). he 
noticed an unusual starfish and carefu lly placed 
it in some sea-water in a plastic bag. He was 
wea rinl! gloves and manoeuvered the sta r about 
with a l.. nife a nd ~o escaped injur}. He pro
ceeded to narcoti ze it with Epsom salt. Later. 
a'> he '"as tra nsferring it to pre~enat i 1 e in a 
jar. he inadvert'!ntl y ran one o f the man y long. 
sha rp spines ( that sugj!est the po pular name of 
Crown-of-Thorn~) into h is thumb. Immediately 
sharp and intense pa in was ex perienced. 

Blood was running from the punctu re. so Mr. 
Marsto n sucked the wound to clean it " h i le 
'>queezing his thu mb, and pat out the blood. 
I here appeared to be no foreign body in the 
wou nd. The area around it. however. became 
tender and he began to experience .. some slight 
tingl ing around the lips. but th is cou ld have been 
nervousne •·. so he sought medical aid. U nder 
treatme nt with Pet hed ine hcl. tablets and applica
tio n of an anti-hi ta mine cream to the affected 
area. the pai n a nd swelling a bated by the next 
day. Only a liul e tenderness rema ined rou nd 
the wound for several "eel.. . 

The actua l specimen which caused the trouble 
was brought to the Australian Museum fo r iden
ti fica tio n a nd found to be a species kno" n to 
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cau~e pain and trouble a mo ng the Melanesians o f 
e"' Ca ledon ia. Some ti me la ter. a t Bo ugain

ville, when a second A canthaster pltm ci wa being 
ha ndled (again Mr. Marston was weari ng heavy 
garde ning gloves) a second injury was received 
o n the same th umb. Once more intense pain 
\\as felt immediately and. to q uote 1 r. 1ar'>to n· 
O\\ n "-Ords ... 1 " ithdre\\ my hand q uick ly a nd 
jabbed a t the ;eastar " ith my spear-gun in an 
effort to knock it back on the reef. so I could 
reco1er it later. I mis~ed a nd in doing so barel} 
l!ra?cd the creatu re. betl\een its thorns. with 
the ~ide o f the spear ... I "as start led to see 
that whe re the pear touched . there bu rst fo rth a 
blos~om of orange pin l.. substance. I the n came 
to the urface a nd ;queezed and .,ucked the 
wound a before··. 

With in an hour. the pai n had disappeared and 
the "-Olllld "a> \\ell washed \\i th soap a nd hot 
water. Some pu gathered the ne't da\ but 
cleared u p after treatme nt. and a week later a 
small . bro" n. hard . fo reign body- the >iLe o f a 
pin-point-1\aS ~ee n beiO\\ the ;l..in a nd removed 
"'it h a needle. o lasti ng ill -en·ect; f o llo" cd 
the ;econd wou ndi ng. 

Later. at the Australia n M u;eum. se1 era I of the 
spike; of the now dr ied star fish . " hich had caused 
the tro uble. were broken ofT a nd found to bz 
hollO\\ . lmestigations "ill ha,e to be car ried 
out o n fresh ly caugh t specimen to try and de
tect the poison mechani sm. if any. but it is 
probably to be associa ted with the pincer-li ke 
pedicellar iae which en mas e do look li ke min ute 
flower bunches.-£/i~abeth C. Pope. 
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NATIONAL PARKS IN NEW 
SOUTH WALES 

By T. W. JOPPETI 
Member of the State Council of the Nationa l Parks Association of N.S.W. 

A T the time o f writing. the te rm na tio na l 
park ha no lega l definit ion in N .S.W .. 

so pcrhap some examples will be!>t expla in 
the t:tlc. 

The cw E ngland National P ark, a bo ut 
46.000 acres. itua ted o n the headwaters 
o f the Bcll in!!.er River : the re is a narrow 
strip a lo ng the edge of the cw England 
pla teau which includes Po int Looko ut 
( 5.250 fee t). the ma jo r po rtio n of the park 
being the escarpment and the ridges and 
creeks fo rming the head o f the Bcllinger 
Ri ver a nd. in addition, Five Day Creek. 

The Warrumbun!!.le a t io nal P ark. abo ut 
14.000 acres, nea; Coonabarabra n. which 
preserves pectac ular relics o f volcanic 
act tvtty. At the e nd o f an off-shoot range 
of the Great Di vide. it overlook the we te rn 
pla in and. in additio n to its geological in
terest. possesse a wealth of fauna and flora. 

Bo uddi a tura l Park. about 1.200 acres. 
occ upies the seaward lopes of the coasta l 
ridge no rth of Broken Bay. with ango
pho ras. emi ra in-fore t g ullies and heaths. 
surro unding beautiful Mait land Bay a nd 
Pretty Beach. 

The Kosciusko Sta te Park . approx imate ly 
1.500.000 acres, situa ted o n the Grea t 
Di vide. reache from the Victo ria n border 
north a lmost to Canberra. l t conta in Au -
tralia · highest mo unta in and the main
land 's mo~t extcn ivc a lpine a rea and o nly 
glacic r-atfccted topography. 

General ational Park Concepts 

It seem to be generally accepted that the 
uses o f na t ional park a rc recreatio n per
ta ining to na tura l surro und ings. prese rva
tion of wild life. a nd scien tific research. 

The .. recreatio ns" include not o nly activi
ties such a camping. walking. na ture tudy. 
sight cci ng, p icnicking, but , pe rhap more 
important, contempla tio n and menta l and 
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spiritual re-creatio n . Tho e fa mily picnic 
in the bush. a nd the opportunity to · 'get 
away fro m it fo r awhile". become mo re 
necessary a the tempo of modern life 
quickens. 

Sigu rd F. Ol son ha written o f na tio nal 
pa rJ... s: '· Becam e o f their cha racter it i im
pos!-.ible to eva lua te them fro m any other 
point or view than that o f the inta ngibles. 
Their wildcrnc quality places them in thi 
category. While they may have great addi
tio nal value as mu~cums of na ture, a rchae
o logy. histo ry o r physical pheno mena, the ir 
real '"orth "i ll always lie in what they a rc 
capable of do ing to people 's piri t and 
emo tions ... 

A national pa rk minus the preservation 
o f wildlife could no t be. 

The use o f na tio nal park fo r re earch i 
fa irly new. The pop ula tio n cx plo ion i 
causing scientists to reali?e that food pro 
d uct jon must be increased to the limit. Un
fo rtuna tely, reductio n in na tura l a reas 
thro ug ho ut the world i the des tructio n of 
li ving laborato ries which have yet to be 
used . 

Perhaps it is na tura l to look to the United 
Sta tes a tiona l Park system as the leader in 
this fie ld. beca u e it was the re. in the Y cl
lowsto ne Canyon in 1870. that the national 
park idea came to Cornc liu H edge . a 
me mber o f an explo ring pa rty. H e o rigi· 
na tcd the thought that a n area of such 
bea uty should belo ng to a ll the people. a nd 
that it sho uld be reta ined just as it wa . 
A s a result the world' first at io nal Park. 
Ycllowstone. wa c tablishcd in 1872. Since 
then a grea t deal o f money has been spent 
in establishing and develo ping the nitcd 
States Nationa l Pa rks, a nd many millio ns o f 
people visit them each year. 

A very popular feature of the ir park i 
the educational o r interpreti ve e rvices. 
There are museums, displ ays. na ture tra il . 
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publications and trained staff to give 
lectu res. slide a nd film show and gene r
a lly cx plai n the park to VISitors. 

t think it fo llow from the foregoi ng that 
a short definition of natio nal parks migh t 
be: natura l a reas fo r the in pi ra tio n. enjoy
ment and benefit of the people. 

Probably the most d ifficult problem fo1 
park ad ministrators is the confl ic t between 
preserva tio n in a na tu ral state and avail
ability to the people, which. in most parks, 
re4uires places to park. picnic and camp. 
and walk ing tracks. Other facilit ies might 
be museums. displ ays. look-outs, acco mmo 
da tion and roads. Roads a rc particul a rly 
difficult because usua lly they are an eyesore 
and cause considerable disturbance to wi ld
li fe both du ring constructio n a nd afte r. T hey 
sho uld be kept to a minimum . lt is esse nt ia l 
tha t a ll these d evelo pments be carefull y 
pla nned a nd constructed so as to cause as 
little d is turba nce as possible a nd to be as 
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inconspicuou as po sible. Even in de
veloped areas the re hould be some fee ling 
of being in na tura l surro undings. Pa rking 
and accommodatio n sho uld be in pa rts o f 
less in te rest and beauty. The ba is of every 
park is natural wi ld e rness, a nd a great pro
portion o f every park ho uld be reta ined 
as such. 

A further da nge r is that parts o f a pa rk 
ca n easi ly deterio rate thro ugh ove r-use. 
simply by being used by too many people. 

Bushfires a re the greatest dest royers of 
Darks, but wha t is best to do about this is 
not yet clear. 

If a national pa rk system i to a llow the 
u e for which it exis ts. and withstand the 
abuses it will meet, it must inc lude the finest 
of our scenic areas. and samples. at least 
two. o f each en vi ronment type. so that a ll 
species of wildl ife are represented. Each 
park must be of suffic ie nt size, a nd located 
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to make preservation of natural values pos
sible, with addi tional parklands, if possible, 
near large populations. 

The Position In New South Wales 

About one per cent of N.S.W . is reserved 
as nature reserves. This i not eno ugh , but 
there is little use in say ing we should have 
four or some other percentage. What is 
required is an assessment of the best uses 
of vacant lands and that all the pro per uses 
be cate red fo r, lo ng-term use being pa ra 
mo unt. The establ ishment o f a la nd-use 
a utho rity possessed of o utstandi ng wi dom 
is an urgen t necc ity. 

The examples of natio nal park given at 
the commencement of this article have va ry
ing acreages. al l. except Kosciusko, being 
small by world standards. 

Altho ugh the R oyal a tio nal Park was 
esta blished in J 878, o nly a few years afte r 
Yellowsto ne. unlike the U.S.A .. where la rge 
areas have been rese rved. the .S.W . G ov
ernment has bee n relucta nt to ma ke re e rva
tio ns, and now the o pportunity has been 
la rgely lost. 

lt i necessary. there fo re, to include as 
nationa l parks a reas of worth-while scenery 
which. on world standards, might be con
sidered too small. This is possible where 
the re is some protectio n fro m natu ra l de
te rio ra tio n and the introductio n of exotic 
species by bo und aries being located o n high 
g ro und and waterco ur es rising within the 
a rea. Bo uddi Natural Pa rk is an example . 

There are some 2 ,000,000 acres o f vacant 
Crown land scatte red over the eastern half 
of the Sta te in a reas of fa ir size. T heir 
locatio n has been placed on maps by Mr. 
J . G . McKc rn, for the Fauna Protectio n 
Pa nel. as a volunta ry effo rt . The Natio nal 
Pa rks Associatio n o.f N .S. W. is a ttempting 
to in vestigate these areas fo r suita bility fo r 
nature reserve purposes . As this, too, is a 
volunta ry acti vity it wi ll be a slow process. 
ln the meant ime. there i the danger o f 
these areas being put to the wrong use. 

The accompanyin'!. map show natio nal 
pa rks a nd the mo re impo rta nt a reas used as 
such, the tota l a rea being about 1.950.000 
acres. of which I ,500.000 a re in one park . 
Kosciusko. 
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Proposals for natio nal parks placed before 
the authoritie refer to the following areas: 
Barrington Tops, Myall Lakes, Deep Creek 
(Narrabeen), Clyde-Shoalhaven Rivers, Mt. 
Warning, extensio ns to Lane Cove National 
Park, extensions to Mt. Ka putar a tional 
Park to fo rm a Nandewars National Pa rk, 
Ka nangra -Boyd a rea in the so uthern Blue 
Mountains. T he Department of Land and 
other interested authorities, such a the 
Forestry Comm issio n and Cumberla nd 
County Council , a re giving sympathetic con
sideratio n to these proposa ls and it is ex
pected that eventua lly nat ional pa rks wi ll be 
esta blished o r extended in these areas. 

A gla nce at the map will show at least 
two conspicuo us blanks. the western ha lf 
of the State and the no rth coast. Pro bably 
most of us think o f the west as flat and 
uninteresting but there i real beauty in . fo r 
example, billabo ngs a nd River Red Gums, 
a nd the la rgest number of wildlife species 
occurs, no t in the coastal region as might be 
supposed. but in the semi-a rid. Mootwingee. 
north-cast of Broken Hill. now a reserve fo r 
Aboriginal re lics, merits national pa rk 
status . On the no rth coast , sand-dune en
viro nments undo ubtedly sho uld be repre
sented . 

lt seems impossible to d iscuss national 
parks in isolatio n from other nature re
serves. T hey a re a ll closely linked by reason 
o f their common use for the preservatio n o f 
wild life, but o therwise they have di stinct 
uses. 

Natio na l Parks and the fauna! reserve 
system are the most impo rtant of o ur nature 
reserves- na tio nal pa rks fo r huma n use . 
and fauna! reserves, in the words of the 
Fauna Protectio n Act. for "the protectio n 
and ca re o f fa una , the pro pagatio n of fauna, 
and the promotion of the study of fa una " . 

In add ition to national parks a nd fa una! 
reserves there a re thousa nds o f small re
serves of which many have natura l cover . 
Collectively. they a re of considerable value 
for public use and for the preservation of 
fa una a nd fl ora. but a re too small o r too 
liable to deterioration o r not o f sufficient 
significa nce to be regarded as natio na l parks 
o r fauna! reserves. 

State forests under the contro l o f the 
Forestry Comm ission and water catchment 
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areas under the control of water supply 
a utho rities al so play an impo rtant part in 
the pre crvatio n of habita ts. Both provide 
to some small ex tent for public recreation , 
which might well be increased in the future. 

The Fo rest ry Commissio n , in add itio n to 
provid ing fire-places and picnic ta bles in 
some State fo rest . have flo ra re e rvcs " for 
the prc ervatio n of native flo ra.,. decla red 
under the Forestry Act. These have con
siderable val ue fo r public recreation and the 
~ystcm could well be extended. 

Probably the most significant of the flow 
reserves is one st il l to be dedicated. Lt is 
part of a pro posal, put fo rward by the 

a tio nal Parks A ssocia tio n and agreed to 
by the Fo res try Commissio n and the Depa rt
ment of La nds . for an a rea on the southern 
slopes o f Barrington T o ps-a flo ra reserve 
o f 16,000 acres o n the heads of the Patte r
son. Allyn and Willia ms Rivers, as ociated 
with a na t ional pa rk o f 1,800 acre o n the 
Willia m R iver. 

Development In National Parks 
The pa rks close to Syd ney-Royal 

atio na l, Ku- ring-gai Chase and Lane Cove 
- have been develo ped fo r year with an 
extensive system of roads and picnic a reas. 
and they have staffs o f rangers. However. 
there does not appear to have been any 
planning to provide fo r unroaded primitive 
areas of adeq uate size or to prevent destruc
tio n of the vegetation by ove r-use. 

T he parks fu rther away fro m Sydney have 
been a lmost e ntire ly undeveloped except 
during the last few year . Thr has been 
d ue to park trusts ha ving been sta rved o f 
funds, a ltho ugh tho e nea r Sydney were able 
to obtai n G overn ment grants for the de
velo pme nt ment ioned. -

During the last few year the Gove rnment 
has at la t beco me conscio u of the im
portance of nat io na l parks a nd grants to 
trusts have increased considerably, enabling 
the e mployment of rangers and the under
taking of some small d evelopments. 

The number o f rangers now employed is 
e ither o ne part-time, o ne. o r two. except 
that Kosciusko. R oyal a tio nal and Ku
ring-gai have larger sta ffs. 

T he development ha been in the fo rm 
of walking tracks, picnic areas. campmg 
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a reas, parking areas. short access roads a nd 
sma ll accommodation huts and ranger's cot
tages. This develo pment has been o und 
and well planned , a nd has been due ma inly 
to the appo:ntment to trusts o f ind ividuals 
who have studied natio nal park proced u res 
in the ir spa re t ime and have had ·,heir v iews 
accepted by the ir fe llow trustees. a nd to 
publicatio ns and act ivit ies of o rgan i?atio ns 
such a the a tional Parks A ssociatio n . 
Pro bably it i as well tha t d evelopment has 
been de layed until the spread o f o me real 
apprecia tio n o f the purposes of natio nal 
parks. 

The Wa rrumbungle a tional Park was 
the first to start its- pla nning a nd develop
ment. which is now well advanced. There 
a rc three camp-sites o n the access road , 
wh ich finishes at the third . Camp Pincham. 
where the only bui ld ings a rc a sma ll she lter 
with water tank, and toile ts. From here a 
system o f well-made walking tracks leads 
vi itors up to a nd along the top of the 
range, where they can ee to best ad vantage 
the resul ts of volcanic activity which arc the 
principal feature o f the park, and enjoy 
extensive views in which the road and 
tracks are no t o bvio us. On the way there 
is much of interest in the tree -eucalyptus, 
cypress, occasional kurra jo ng a nd fig
flowers and abundant bird life. The main 
camp i lowe r down. Ca nyon Camp o n 
Wo mbelong Creek. Here there a re hut 
accommodation, a ranger's cottage a nd 
kiosk . The need fo r and appreciat ion o f 
such develo pment a re attested by the in
creasing number of visitors. 

Kosciusko State Park i the exception as 
regard develo pment in pa rks away fro m 
Sydney. Prio r to the establishment of the 
park the re was the road to the summit a nd 
accommodat ion fo r skiers at three po ints 
a lo ng it. During the la t I 0 yea rs there has 
been a tremendo us upsurge in skiing. requir
ing accommod ation. tra nspo rt. parking and 
tows. Al tho ugh tows arc not things of 
beauty and to the na tional park puri st quite 
o ut of place. as Kosci usko is the o nly snow
field o f significance fo r skiing in N.S.W ., 
some flexibility i necessary . La rge num
bers have visited the Snowy Scheme a nd 
have stayed o r come again for the scenery 
and a lpine flowers. I understand that now 
there are mo re summer than winte r visito rs. 
and development is proceeding at Yarran-
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go billy Cave ; the camp-site at Sawpit 
C ree k. wi th its walking trac k to the T hredbo 
River. is be ing tra nsfo rmed into a ma jor 
campi ng a rea. with o me cabin accom
modatio n and a visitor centre. for a ll-year 
use. 

Legislation 
In New So uth Wa le , administ ra tion of 

natio nal parks comes under the D epart
ment o f L ands. Most pa rks a rc reserved 
a nd trusts appo! nted to control them under 
o ne o r other of the Crown L ands Consolida
tio n Act, Public P arks A ct and Publ ic 
T rusts Act. Kosciusko State Pa rk be ing an 
exceptio n with its own Act. In the Gm•em
m ent Ga~:elle notices, the rese rvatio ns a rc 
made " fo r pu blic recrea tio n" o r I a nd '"for 
the preservatio n o f no ra a nd fauna" or 
simila r purposes. a nd then fo llow "to be 
known as -- Natio nal P ark". 

There is no legisla tion which defines a 
national park, its uses. o r the manner in 
which it is to be p reserved o r admini ste red . 
T he o nly o bliga tio n o f trusts is to adhere 
to the purpose as stated in the Government 
Ga::_ette not ice and ubmit to the Department 
annua l reports and balance sheets. 

A s few p eople have made a study of 
natio nal parks. inevitably the ma jo rity of 
trustees have o nly the vague t idea of 
natio nal park purposes and adm inistra tio n. 

Jt seems that we need a st ro ng authori ty. 
possibly on imi lar lines to the Fauna Pro
tectio n Panel. to decide po licy and where 
necessary to ma inta in the integrity of 
na tio nal parks aga inst other interests. and 
to press fo r the re e rva tion o f a reas which 
it considers a re necessary to a nd most 
approp riate fo r inclusion in o ur nat iona l 
park system . 

A further need is a trained na tiona l p ark 
service to carry o ut the po licy of the autho
rity . in place of un tra ined ranger e mployed 
by separate tru ts. 
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Tha t the present system has continued so 
long has been due to p ubl ic apathy. ow 
the apathy has gone and improvement is 
imminent. 

ln 195 7 a deputat io n rep resenting a large 
number o f na ture co nservatio n societies 
met the M iniste r fo r La nds and presented 
proposa ls for a a tio nal Pa rks A ct. L a ter 
tha t year the N a tio na l Parks Associa tion of 

ew So uth Wales was fo unded . and o ne 
impo rtant pha c of its work has been to con
tinuo usly p rcs fo r this Act. A re olutio n 
suppo rting the pro posed Act wa signed by 
about 100 o rganizat io n and submitted to 
the Premier in 1960. 

The main po in ts which the deputation 
requested be included in the Bill a rc as 
fo llows :-

• A defini tion of th e purposes of nat ional 
parks. 

• T he ~ctt i ng up of a a tiona l Park Autho-
rity and a at io nal Park Serv ice. 

• Provi,ion o f a nexible svstem. particu larly 
va luable for the earl y years of the Act. whe reby 
ma nagemen t of parks could be d irect ly by the 
N ational Pa1 k Service, wit h o r witho ut Local 
Advisory Board,. or by Pa rk Boards a nswerable 
to the authorit y. In th is way member o f trusts 
could continue their di rect interest in na tio na l 
par ks. at least for so me ti me. a nd cou ld assi t in 
the introduction o f the new system w hi le the 
National Park Service wa' buildi ng up a nd train
ing its staff. 

• Provide for th e securi ty of na tio na l parks 
by legislati n.g that they be not d iminished in size 
except by Act of P a rl iamen t. a nd by excludi ng 
the operation of o ther Acts such as the M ining 
Act. 

The futu re of a vita l part o f o ur heritage, 
o ur nationa l pa rks. rests wi th the pos es
sio n o f the wide and long view by those w ho 
plan o ur natio nal parks syste m a nd those 
who administer it. 

[The map accompanying this article is by 
courtesy of the N.S. W . Fauna Protection 

Panel.] 
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He nbury meteor ite cra ters. The main group of three craters, which a re joined together. 
stands o ut in the background. Further forward two smaller separate craters are eas il y seen. 

one o n the bank of a creek and the o ther behi nd it. [Photo: Author.] 

SEARCHING FOR METEORITES 
By R. 0 . C H ALMERS 

[This is the concluding par i of an article o n 
the Australian -American Meteorite Expedi
tion, of which the author was a member, 
in central Australia, northern New South 
Wales and northern South Austra lia, last 
year. The ftrsl par i appeared in our last 

issue. ) 

AS a lready stated . the o rigin of a ustra lites . 
a nd indeed tektite in general. is not 

generally agreed o n. [t can be said t hat 
the majo rity viewpoint is that they arc of 
cosmic origin, but there i till a consider
able body o f o pinio n that they are of ter
rest rial o rig in . 

T cktites differ fro m iron and sto ny meteo
rites in three impo rtant respects. They 
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occur o nly in southern Australia . Phi lip
pine . so uthern China , l ndo-China. T hai
land , Ma laya, lndo ne ia , the Ivory Coast o f 
Africa. Czechoslovakia. and T exas and 
Georgia in the U.S.A. They have never 
been seen to fa ll a nd a re tho ught to have 
landed in distinct showers, one in Czecho
slova kia, o ne in Austra lia and possibly 
contempo raneo usly in so uth-east Asia a nd 
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A select ion of the best 
of the austral i tes from 
the sand-h il ls fringin~ 
the eastern side of Lake 
Torrens. The primary 
shape of the top four 
was spher ical and the 
flanges were p roduced by 
fusion o f the sur face 
dur ing fligh t th rough the 
air. T he one on the 
right end of th is row 
shows ring-waves near 
the cen tre. T he largest 
austral ite in the pho to. 
a spherical type. has 
onl y four small frag
ments of flange remain
ing. The dumb-bell 
shaped ones and the 
elongated ones mostl y 
show flanges wh ich 
formed dur ing fl ight 
through the ai r. Thei r 
primary shapes were 
elongated. A ll are about 

half natural size. 

so o n, a t vario us times in the past. Age 
dcte rminatio ns show them to be very much 
younger than iro n and stony meteor ites. 
a nd because of this they have certainly had 
a quite d iffe rent origin . 

A s a confirmed believer in the cosmic 
origin of tekt itcs, I feel that adherent of 
te rrestrial o rigin are hard put to expla in 
many of the fea tu res of tektites. F o r 
example, a ll tektites have a very simila r 
chemical compositio n and . being glass, the 
o riginal rocks from which they were fo rmed 
by fusion must have had a remarka bly 
unifo rm chemical composi tio n. It i dim
cult to envisage where o n the earth ·s su r
face such g reat expanses of uniform rock 
types might be a nd what mechanism could 
have fused the vast quantitie of ho moge ne
o us rock and scattered the fragments over 
isola ted areas o f the earth's crust. some of 
them. such as the who le southern pa rt o f 
Austral ia. be ing of vast extent. One r e
cent ingenio us theory is that a giant crater
fo rming iro n meteorite fe ll with te rrific 
fo rce o n the A nta rctic continent and melted 
the rock on the surface to form a g lass. It 
is then postulated that the fo rce o f impact 
was suffic iently great to put the glass frag-
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ments into orbit ro und the earth a nd that 
they then re-entered the earth 's a tmosphere 
and fe ll in Australia. 

A unique feature of a ustra li tcs is thei r 
regula r shape, the most cha racte ristic being 
that o f a " butto n" surro unded by a fla nge 
which rep resents the melted fro nt portion 
of an o rigina lly spherical a ustra lite tha t 
flowed back a nd surro unded the button in the 
shape of a nangc. Th is indicates that au -
tralites have t ravelled thro ugh the earth's 
a tmosphere at h igh speeds and that the su r
face layers have been fused by heat gene
ra ted by fr ictio n. 

Intensive work over many years by D r. 
Gcorge Baker. of Melbourne. and more 
recently by aerod ynamicists in the ational 
Aero na utics and Space Administratio n of 
the U .S.A .. has shown that aust ra lites were 
initia lly formed. by some mechanism o ut
side the ea rth 's atmosphere. as fused masses 
o f g las the majo rity o f which assumed 
spherical shape because they did not 
rotate. A mino rity of these glass masses did 
rota te a nd while still in a molten conditio n 
fo rmed elo ngated shapes. With p ro lo nged 
revolut ion some of these elo ngated hape 
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became co n trictcd in the middle like a 
dumb-bell. On entering the ea rth's atmo
sphere as cold o J:d bodies fu ion o f the 
urfacc layers iook place in the manner 

de cribcd. phcrc up to a certain izc fell 
to ea rth as fl angcd butto ns. If they travelled 
too far at high peeds afte r the fl ange 
fo rmed the fla nge itself would be dissipated 
and a lcn -shaped fo rm would result. Other 
ro unded form~ witho ut fl a nges a rc known 
as ''core ., o r "'bungs' '. If the o riginal 
sphere was above a certain c ritical si7c, 
fl anges pro bably vould not fo rm at a ll. T he 
e longated fo rms arc known as bo a ts or 
canoes and the fo rms with the con tric tion 
in the middle a rc aptly known a dumb
bell . All o f these e lo ngated and con · 
:,tr icted fo rms ca n develo p fl ange 

T''o Thcorie 

Admitting a cosmic ~rigin . what then is 
the mechanism that iorm the o riginal 
sphere and e lo ngated shape ? A trono
mcrs and mathematic ian seem to fa vour 
a theory tha t the earth. o n pas ing through 
the head o f a comet o nce every millio n 
yea r:,, ~uck the fine dust of which a comet 
is composed towards its surface and that in 
the proccs high temperatures are genera ted 
by collisio n between the minute particles 
d ue to turbu lence. These temperatures arc 
s uflic icnt ly high to fuse the fine part icles. 
ca using them to coalc ce into glass frag
ments which then undergo fusio n of the 
urfacc layers and a sumc the cha racte ristic 

shapes. Ano ther theory is adhered to 
mainly by gco logi t and aerodynamicists 
and seem to be the be t substantiated . lt 
i con idercd that the o riginal gla s frag
ments were fo rmed by the fusion of the 
su rface o f the moon by the ex plosive impact 
o f the giant meteorites that have caused the 
c ra ter o n the moon. The lack o f atrno-
phcrc on the moon would mean that these 

g lassy fragments wo uld have no difficulty 
in a tta in ing the e cape velocity which would 
enable them to travel straig ht into the 
ea rth's atmo phere a nd fa ll to earth . 

Very few tckt ite from st rewnfields other 
than A ustralia show regular shapes. T his 
may be becau e some. like the mo ldavitcs 
fro m C7cchoslo vak ia and bediasite~ fro m 
T exas. have been o n the earth much longe r 
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and have had the regular shape removed by 
weathering. T he south-ea t Asian and Aus
tra lia n tektite a re quite young. having 
fo rmed only half a million year ago. The 
rea. o n fo r the ab ence of regula r shapes in 
the o uth-ea t Asian type may be because. 
since they have continually been subjected 
to wet tropical conditio n . the ra te of cor
ro io n may have been accelerated by the 
actio n o f groundwater, acidic in nature. On 
the other ha nd. the reason fo r the unique 
regula rity of a ust ra lite sha pes may be that 
their a ngle of entry into the earth's a tmos
phere was such tha t they travelled to earth 
over lo nger d ista ncc and a t higher speed . 
causing mo re fu io n of surface layer than 
in o ther types o f tcktites. 

Pro pecting for meteorites near the Henbury 
C raters. central Australia . At left. Dr. Brian 
Mason. of the American Museum of Natu ral 
Histo ry. cw York. is using a metal detector 
which gives a high-pitched note when close to a 
metall ic object. Mr. P. D. Boerner. of Alice 

prings. who gave great assistance a t Henbury. 
is running a powerful magnet through the soil. 
which has been dug out. to pick up any meteorite 

fragments. [Photo: Author. ] 
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Lake Torrens Australites 

lt was qui te clea r that these austra lites 
in the Lake Torre ns sand-hills had been 
washed o ut o f the sand-hills a nd remained 
uncovered on wide fl at clay-pans. l n other 
parts o f this same genera l a rea . whe re the re 
was a soft sandv surface between the dunes, 
austra lites were'just not to be seen a ltho ugh 
they may still have been p resent buried in 
the sa nd-hills. In commo n with a ll othe rs 
who ha ve collected austra lites, we fo und 
it easier to see them whe n walking over 
the clay-pa ns in bright sunshine but wi th 
the sun behind us. At first the universal 
presence of d a rk-brown ironstone pebbles, 
d a rk-grey fine-gra ined silici fied scdiments, 
cha rcoal fragments a nd even pupal cases of 
wasps and wing cases of beetles was confus
ing. However. the eye rapidly became ac
commod ated to the lustro us intense b lack 
colo ur of the austra li tes and afte r a while 
they could be read ily d istinguished a t a 
glance from the o ther o bjects tha t bo re a 
superficial resemblance. 

The occu rrence was indeed an o utstand in!! 
o ne. The total area o f clay-pa ns examined 
was not very large and from these we per
sona lly collected 184 specimens. These. to
gether wi th the collect ion from the same 
area donated by Noel Smith, made a total o f 
291 . All were extremely fresh and showed 
littl e signs o f abrasion. O ne hundred a nd 
thirty-s ix were complete forms. Of these 
no fewe r than 24 were complete fla nged 
butto n . 

T he jo urney to Alice Springs could no t 
be completed in the vehicle. North o f Le igh 
Creek. roads were imoassable due to the 
heavy rain so the party went north w ith the 
vehicle on the trai n . It was disappointing 
no t to have completed the trip by road be
ca use the re were other known meteo rite 
localities to visit a nd a lways the possib ility 
of finding mo re austra lites. Once in A lice 
Springs we were 150 miles away fro m Char
lotte Wate rs. the most no rtherly of the a us
tra lite localities in this particul a r regio n. 

Henbury And Box Hole Meteorite Craters 

M y remaining stay with the exped itio n 
was spent principa lly a t two meteorite c rate r 
lo calities. H enbury. 70 miles south-west of 
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Alice Springs, a nd the single o.nc a t .Box 
Ho le 120 miles no rth-east of Allce Spnngs. 
The 'la rger a n iro n meteorite is. the mo re 
spectacu lar a re the effects when i.t h its. the 
g ro und . Meteorites up to I 0 tons m we1ght , 
by the time they approach with in a short 
d ista nce of the earth. are falling under the 
in nuence of gravity and scarcely ma ke a 
dent in the ground . When larger tha n this 
they retain some of their high velocity. of 
entry into the earth 's a tmosphere, wh1ch 
may be as fast as 44 miles per seco.nd . 
When really large ones of unknown s1ze, 
but pe rhaps in the o rder o f thousands of 
to ns, strike the earth the ir great energy is 
tra nsfo rmed into tremendo us pressures and 
•e·110eratu res. C raters a re blown in the 
ea rth 's surface. the mass of the meteorite is 
shatte red into countless fragments, and the 
country rock is sinte red o r fused to fo rm 
fragments of na tura l glass. This is the exact 
mecha nism that may have thrown tektites 
from the moon's surface. 

At H e nbury there a rc 13 cra te rs, the 
la roest 660 feet across and 60 feet deep. 

0 . 
Over the last 30 years tho usands o f 1ro n 
meteorites have been found o n the surface 
a round these crate rs. ranging in size from 
300 po unds to a fract ion of an o unce. Very 
seld o m are they fo und inside the cra te rs be
cause the fo rce o f the explosio n sha tte red 
the ma in mass and blew the fragments right 
o ut o f the c ra te rs. Apparently the H enbury 
fa ll approached the earth in the form of 
an immense shower, the la rgest mas es bei ng 
of an unknown o rder of si7e but huge 
eno ugh to blast o ut the 13 individual crate rs. 
The countless sma ller fragments a re e ithe r 
sma ll individual masses fro m the shower 
o r contorted and twisted fragments to rn 
fro m the h uge masses by the force o f the 
explosio n . Ma ny of these twisted fragments 
were picked up on top of a ridge 400 feet 
hi~h a mile away from the c ra te rs. Many 
o f the smaller masses nea r the craters were 
buried under a few inches of soil but an 
A rmy-type mi ne detector we had with us 
helped u to find them. Box H ole is a 
single crater and the iro n meteorites we 
fo und the re had the same distributio n pat
tern as H enbury. At H en bury we fo und 
abo ut 600 fragme nts. the largest 2t lb .. 
qnd a t Box H ole 76 fragments~ the largest 
3 lb. 
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TASMANIAN 
DEVILS 
By E RIC R. GUILER 

Zoolo~:y Department, University of Tasmania 

T HE cpa ra tio n of Ta mania !rom the 
Austra han continent appa rent ly has re· 

suited in the survival in T a mania of several 
species o f ma r upials which are now extinct 
o n the mainland o f Austra lia. One o f these 
species i the T a ma nian Devil. Sarcophi/us 
harrisii. In pass ing. it is o f intcrc t to note 
that the specific na me for the T a ma nian 
Devil used to be saranicus. perhaps a mo re 
su itable na me tha n that a t p resent in use. 
Another specific name. a lso d i ca rded 
nowadays, was ursinus, meaning bea r-like. 
Thi name wa u cd o n account of an 
a lleged re emblance to bears. a re c mbla nce 
which I ca nnot see. However. the Jaws o f 
zoologica l no menclature give priority to 
lwrrisii. 

The Tasmanian Devil i as iened to the 
Family Dasyurid ae and it closest re la tives 
a re the nat ive cat , tiger cat. thylacine and 
ma rsupial mice. According to o mc a utho
ritie the Dasyures a rc Po lypro todont mar
supials. a gro uping which rela tes them to 
the ba nd icoot a nd opos ums. but m ore 
recent workers do not ad here to thi o lder 
classi ficat ion a nd give the Dasyurid equal 
super-fa mily status with the Didclpho ids 
(American o possums) , Pcra mclo ids (bandi
coots ) , Cacno lcsto id ( o po um-rats) a nd 
the Phalangero ids ( po sums. ka ngaroo . 
etc.). 

The Tasmanian Devil i a black creature 
a bo ut the size of a cocker spaniel with a 
very powerful head . jaws a nd forequa rte rs 
and having rela tive ly wea k hind parts. The 
st re ngth of the head is o ne o f the most 
rema rkable fea tures of Devil and i re
nectcd in the structure of the sk ull a nd 
jaw . The bone of these structures a re 
a ll massive, especia lly tho e associa ted w ith 
the eat ing muscles. The teeth a lso are 
very stro ng. The powerful jaws arc u ed 
fo r crush ing bo nes and devouring prey a nd 
can ad minister a evcrc bite. Conseq uently. 
the Devil is a pecic. which has to be 
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The Ta manian Devil. [Photo: Animals and 
Birds Pro tection Board. Tasmania.] 

ha nd led with con iderable ca re. T he teeth 
usually a rc o f a clean whi te colo ur and 
contrast sharply wi th the bright pink o r red 
of the mo uth and the black of the head to 
fo rm a fearsome picture. T he arrangement 
o f the teeth in mammals i important not 
o nly in their classificatio n but a l o as an 
indicatio n of the type of food which they 
eat. It i convenient to de c ri be the orde r 
a nd number o f the teeth as a dental for
mula. Fo r the Ta manian Devil th is is: 
Incisors 1·; Canines -l; Premolars ~; Mola r 
~. thus showing that there a rc fou r incisors 
in the upper jaw and th ree in the lower, 
a nd so o n. 

Tasmanian Devils' general colour 
black. though o ld a ni mals may be a 
brownish colo ur. A whi te band is nearly 
a lways present o n the chest and often the re 
i a white rump patch. Melanic specimen 
arc not infrequent in omc pa rt of the 
Sta te. 

Tasmanian Devils Numerous 

Devils are fo und over most of Tasma nia 
where there is crub o r rocky country suit
able fo r thei r concealment by day. Un til 
some I 0 years o r o ago Devils were not 
ve ry commo n except in some west coast 
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districts, but nowadays they a re very numer
o us in the west, north-west, central a nd 
no rth-east parts of the State and arc appear
ing in the mo re o pen country o f the Mid
lands. They are most commo n o n the west 
coast and as many as ove r l OO have been 
taken f rom a bout l OO acres. 

The presence of such la rge numbers of 
Devils has resulted in some agricultural 
proble ms. Jt is claimed by pastoralists tha t 
young la mbs a re killed a nd eaten by Devils 
a nd t11e re is no do ubt a t all tha t any fowls in 
unlocked pens wi ll be ki lled a nd devoured 
overnight. A brief investigation into the 
food of some 50 Devils showed that some 
lamb ' woo l was in the stomach of some 
specimens but there was no evidence that 
the Devil had k illed the Jamb befo re eati ng 
it. J n other words. it co uld have been 
dead and then devo ured as carrion. 

Feeding Habits 

Devil eat a wide va riety o f food. M acro
pods, p a rticu larly the Scrub Wallaby. Thy
logale billardieri, are an important item of 
diet but any other form of m eat is eaten 
ei ther as prey or as ca rrio n. Native rats, 
birds, wallabies, ringtai l a nd brush possums, 
liza rds, insects, berries, twigs. bark, leaves, 
other Devils and even sna kes are to be 
fo und in sto mach samples, tho ugh the last
mentio ned may not be popular as an item 
of diet. T he int rod uced species- rabbits, 
rats, cats and agricultural anima ls-arc also 
eaten, and dead cows are rapid ly eaten by 
Devil in some districts. A feature o f the 
feed ing of Devils is that a ll of the p rey is 
eaten. includ ing the skin and bones. T he 
o nly bones to resist the jaws o f the Devil 
are the stro ng skull o f wombats and the lo ng 
bone , pelvis a nd skull o f cattle. 

T he feed ing habits o f Devi ls make food 
studies simple. The droppings can be iden
tified fro m their size, shape and often from 
the nature o f their contents. which mainly 
comprise fu r, bones and other a nimal re
mains. However. nat ive cat a nd tiQer cat 
droppings also contain anima l remai'Os and 
care has to be taken that these are not 
mistaken fo r Devil droppings. T he fo rmer 
are smaller. thinner a nd more twisted than 
the la tte r . A collectio n of Devil d roppings 
can be made a nd o n examinatio n yields fur, 
teeth. bits of bo nes, claws a nd omctimcs 
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even complete feet up to the size of tho e 
of a rabbit. Deta iled examinat ion of d rop
pings gives us a picture of the food eaten 
by Devils in any area. A surp rising amoun t 
o f vegeta ble ma terial may be fo und in some 
samples. T his is not an indicatio n of sta r
vatio n or privation, as such animal are 
in good to excellent condition with much 
fat on the intestines. T he vegetable material 
may be eaten as an a id to digestio n. 

A su rvey carried o ut on the we t coa t 
near the Pieman River, a n area conta in ing 
nat ive species, a nd a t G len Huo n in the 
south. where there were many rabbits, 
howed that the southe rn Devils had re

p laced the wal laby by the rabbit as the 
majo r food ite m. 

T he Devil can be described as a useful 
ani mal in the bu h, eating a ll manner o f 
ca rrio n and very materia lly helping to keep 
the number of walla bies under control. ln 
this way. the farmer is being assisted by the 
Devils. a ltho ugh the price may be some 
hens devoured . 

Breeding 
Devils breed in Ma rch ; the ge tation 

period is about 31 days, and three o r fo ur 
young are born. T he young, li ke all mar
supials. a re no urished o n the teat for some 
time. At about I 0 weeks they are too big 
to be re ta ined in the po uch and hang out, 
still a ttached to the nipple, but at about 
15 weeks they leave the nipple. By 22 weeks 
o f age the young cease nursing and cat solid 
food. 

In the wild state the young run with 
the mother fro m a fairly early age and a 
mother has been trapped , together with a 
young o f 10 inches crown-ru mp length . 
Young Devils a re caught living a solitary 
life in the bush from la te O ctober a nd 
presumably have left their mother by this 
time. By F ebruary the young a re still o nly 
half-grown so that breeding does not occur 
unt il the a nim al is at least two years old . 
T rapping during October-early March d id 
not yie ld a ny fe male Devils with pouch 
young, so it would appear that there is li ttle. 
if a ny, o ut-of-phase breeding. point ing to a 
monoest ro us cycle. 

Devils a re shy of ma n a nd are nocturnal 
in habit, being ra rely seen in dayl ight. even 
in areas frequented by large numbers of 
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the creatures. Many peo ple a rc unaware o f 
the fact that Devil live in the bu h immedi
a te ly aro und the ir ho me . but their foot
prints are ea ily distinguishable, as they 
charactcri tically show o ne print then two, 
mo re or les side by icl e. then o ne. and o 
o n. The e can read ily be fo und a round 
sheds and outbui ldings. The 12a it is a 
shuffie. a nd they move rather slowly. I have 
not seen a ny D evil capable o f a turn of 
speed . Rather than run when approached 
they adopt a defensive po e and how fight. 
However, they do not attack ma n unless 
cornered and may then make o nly a short 
rush . 

The lowness of thei r pace forces o ne 
to the conclusion tha t they mu t hunt by 
stealth . rely ing on the ir jaw to kill or in
capaci ta te the ir victim afte r a quick leap 
fro m hid ing. They travel mo re or le con
tinuo usly a nd even scram ble up trees to take 
meat. 

Under no rma l c ircurmtanccs Devil a re 
silent anima ls but they make a great clamo ur 
sho uld a fight take place. The no i c is quite 
unea rthly. con i ting of loud hisses. yells. 
grunt a nd no rts. Zoo a nimal arc adep t 
a t putting o n this turn fo r the benefit of 
patro ns. 

Little i known o f the cycle in the po pu
la tion of the T asma nian Devil. lt is cer
tain ly o n the upgrade o f a cycle a t the time 
of writing and now i known from a reas 
where it has not been een in living memory. 
It was suggested that about 1908 a ll the 
C'asyure!>, ~the family to which the Devil 
be lon~s. were affected by a di case which 
decimated the ir number . Native cat , tiger 
cats. Devils a nd even the thy lacinc were be
lieved to have been reduced in numbers. 
The Devils certa inly became carcc due to 
some ca use o r eau es. but now have re
covered very fu lly. 

The T asmanian Devil i one of our unique 
ma mma l a nd a uch mu t be pre erved 
vi~orou ly. but it i a l o a part of the very 
nume ro u Tasmania n popula tio n o f small. 
ground-dwelling mar upia ls. These animals 
have become scarce o r rare o n the mainland 
of Au tra lia. pa rtly due to the activities of 
introduced pecie . and it is a matter of 
g reat concern to T asmania that the richness 
of this fa una be pre erved . 
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THE ORNAMENTA L 
SEA-TOAD 

I his photograph ~hO\\S the ca rapace. or she ll . 
of the Ornamental ea-toad. Schi:ophry~ dama. 
a "<,pider-crab" from Broome. north-\\e~tern Aus
tra lia (length U!) to about 2t inche'>). Only one 
other ill ustration. nO\\ ra re. o f th1s distincti\e 
crab ha~ a ppeared -.ince an initial hand-coloured 
plate wa~ pu blished in Berlin . in 1804. by the 
German naturalist Joann Fried rich Herbst "ith 
hh original description of the animal. S. dama 
is found intertidal!} a nd in shallo" ''a ter from 
the Alban} area of south-\\e'>lern Aust ralia. 
through western and northern Australia to north
ern Queen land. and in life has the carapace often 
pa rtl y concealed under a cover of ponge and 
other marine gro" ths. ote the two thorn-like 

pines latera ll y from each of the elongate rostal 
horn~ at the front of the carapace. This feature 
senc~ to distinguish S. dama from the clo el} 
allied Red Sea-toad. Schi::.ophrys aspera, which has 
only one lateral spine on each rostal ho rn. S . 
aspel'(t is known from similar depths through 
South Australia. Western and orthern Austra lia 
and along the entire Queensland coast and Barrier 
Reef area. l t ha not }Cl been recorded from 

C\\ outh Wal e~ or Victoria. and should be 
\\atched for in these \\aters. ( Photo: Anthon} 
Hea i}.)-J . C. Yald ll'.\'11. 
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Aerial view of the Strickland Ri ver in western Papua. showing the mud-banks on which the 
Pitted-shelled Turtle. Careuochelys, lays its eggs. This photo also shows the nature of th:! 

Western District lowlands. 

A Reptile-collecting Expedition to 
New Guinea 

By HAROLD G. COGGER 

S l CE European man first learned of its 
existence, New G uinea has been a Mecca 

for zoologi ts ; indeed, the fa bulous plume 
of the Bird of Paradise were well-known in 
Eu rope centuries before their island home . 

Yet despite world-wide inte rest in New 
Guinea a nd its fauna , our knowledge of 
most animal groups within the area is still 
pitifully small. 

Between October, 1963, and J anuary, 
1964, the author and the Museum's Assis
tant Curator of Jnsects, Mr. D . K . 
McAipine, visited various parts of P ap ua 
and New Guinea in search of reptiles, frogs 
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and insects for the Australian Mu eum' 
resea rch collections. 

Apart from the intrinsic interest in learn
ing more about a poorly-known fauna. there 
are a number of factors which make New 
Gui nea an area of exceptional biological 
interest. Fir tly. by virtue of its geographic 
position. the animals a nd plants reveal a 
great deal about the relationship between 
the fa unas and Aoras of Asia a nd lndone ia 
on the one hand and Australia o n the other ; 
indeed, a study and knowledge of the 
animal of New Gui nea are essential to ar, 
understanding of the origin, radiation a nd 
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NEW GUINEA 

PAPUA 

The route and major collecting localities of the expedition. 

re la tio n hip o f the Au tralian fa una, and 
to the zoogcography of the whole Pacific 
regio n. 

Second ly, the top ogra phy a nd climate 
have resulted in a wide range of environ
ments which provide excellent opportunities 
fo r the study of the evolutio nary processc 
of species fo rmation and adapta tio n. Con
spicuo us altitudinal a nd ha bita t barrie rs to 
an ima l disper al a llow the zoologi t to study 
the effect of separa tion a nd i olatio n on 
popula tio ns of the same pecie . 

T he o rigin a nd rela tio nships of the rep
tiles and frogs of New G uinea arc poorly 
known, altho ug h the herpetofauna of thi 
regio n ca n be divided into three basic 
groups. The first is a large endemic group 
whose o rigin a re o bscure; the second is a 
mall lndo-M alayan gro up which is clearly 

of fairly recent we tern o rigin. and the 
th ird is a re la tively large ·'Au tral ia n" 
group, whose representati ves are o f recent 
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Austra lian origi n, a nd many of which arc 
not o r but slightly differentiated fro m their 
Australian counterparts. 

Many prc ent-day distributio n patte rn · 
a re the re ult of fa una! exchanges which 
took place as recently as 20,000 year ago. 
At thal time. as the result of the accumula
tion of ice a t the poles, the re wa a lowering 
o f the sea level to mo re than 300 feet below 
that of today. This resulted in a broad 
land connection between Australia and New 
Guinea. a nd a nar rowing of the sea barrier 
between var io us i lands to the cast of N ew 
Guinea. But even at that time there wa 
still a deep-water ba rrier between the 
i land o f I ndo ncsia to the west a nd t he 
Aust ra lia- ew Guinea continent to the east. 
However. the compositio n o f the contem
porary faunas o f the e a rea has a lway 
been an intriguing que tion for bio logi t , 
fo r there is a haro division between the 
Oriental and Australo-Papuan fa unas and 
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noras which is not readily explained on the 
basis of existing barriers to animal d ispersal. 

Topography And Vegetation 

Topographically, New Guinea consists ot 
a central cha in of mountains running 
roughly in an east-west direction. T hey 
ri se in places to more than 15,000 feet in 
altitude, and vary considerably in width. It 
is not a continuous chain, but a complex of 
ind ividual ranges intersected in places by 
broad upland valleys. Surrounding the 
ce ntral mountains is a lowland coastal zone: 
at its wi dest part, between the F ly and 
Digoel Rivers in the south, it extend s more 
th an 200 miles inland without rising higher 
than 300 feet. H owever, except for the 
southern coast a nd the broad valleys of the 
M arkham , Sepik and Mambe ra mo Rive rs, 
the remaining lowlands are largely restricted 
to a fairly narrow coastal fringe. 

The vegetation of New Guinea and its 
island archipelagos to the east is rich and 
varied , in keeping with the wide range of 
climatic conditions produced by its proxi
mity to the equator a nd its topography. In 
the southern lowlands, drainage a nd ra in
fall patte rns produce a m ixture of swamp 
forest a nd grassla nd , monsoon forest and 
open savannah. The highlands are clo thed 
in rich sub-t ropical forests to an altitude of 
about 6,500 feet, except where the clearing 
and gardening activities of the nati ves have 
given r ise to large areas of grassland a nd 
secondary forest growth . Above this alti
tude these fo rests are replaced by Antarctic 
beech a nd coniferous fores ts which extend 
to about 11 ,000 feet, and these are in turn 
replaced by a lpine scrubs a nd grasslands. 
Permanent snow is found only in West 
Iria n, a bove 16,000 feet. 

T he route taken by the author is shown 
on the map. Transport to the ma jor col
lecting localities was by air, the only p rac
tical and ava ilable transport throughout 
most of New Guinea, while local transport 
was by La ndrover, launch, canoe or foot. 

When one first a rrives at Port Moresby, 
it is difficult to believe that one is really in 
New Guinea. The bare. dry hills with their 
eucalypts form an open savanna h closely 
resembling that of Cape Y ork Peninsula, 
a nd this impression is heightened by the 
similarity of many of the reptiles of these 
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two a reas. But only a short distance from 
Port Moresby. in the foot hil ls of the ranges , 
one enters a world of dense, wet monsoon 
forest which is the antithesis of the coastal 
savannah. 

Interesting Frogs 

Only half an hour's flight from Port 
Moresby is the settlement of Woitape. si tu
ated in a va lley below the Wharton Ranges, 
and at an altitude of approximately 4.500 
feet. Here our first work was carried out, 
and several days were spent collecting in 
the surrounding forest, where numerous rep
tiles a nd frogs were found. Among the 
most interesting were frogs of the hylid 
genus Nyctimystes ; these tree frogs are 
chiefly characterized by their possession of 
a pigmented venation o r reticulum on the 
transparent portion of the lower eyelid . 
This ret iculum varies considerably in pat
te rn and colour from species to species. a nd 
its function is not full y understood. 

At Woitape I was a ble to obtain many 
inte resting frogs by first making recordings 
of their calls, and then playing these record
ings back to the loca l school children. The 
children recognized the calls and collected 
the frogs responsible fo r them, frogs which 
I had earl ier sea rched for without success. 

We left Woita pe with a party of natives 
to spend a week at Murray Pass, at a n alti
tude of between 10,000 and 11,000 feet. 
Here la rge tracts of forest have been cleared 
by past generations of local people, so that 
enormous areas a re now covered with noth
ing but tree fe rns a nd alpine grasses and 
ferns. It is an unworldly landscape, at 
times rather eerie, and frequently in cloud Qr 
fine ra in. Throughout the day the country 
echoes to the solitary calls of a tiny f rog, 
Cophixalus pansus, which Jives in ma ny 
thousands in the grass o r under fa llen fern 
trees. T his frog, which is a member of the 
family Microhylidae, lays a number of large 
eggs joined together by a string of mucus; 
they are la id on land, and tended by the 
female until they hatch, not as tadpole , but 
as fully fo rmed frogs; and for a short time 
they are carried about on the back of t he 
parent. 

These frogs, a nd a colo urful scincid lizard 
which also occurs in large numbers in the 
same habitat. were the object of the Murray 
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Gek/..o l'illa /11 1 (above). a large gecko occu rrin~ 
in many parts of Papua and ew Guinea. lt is 
often found a t the base of leaves of coconut. 
pandanus a nd sago palms. NyctimyHe~ kubori 
( below ) i a tree frog common in some part of 

the ew Guinea highland . 

Pass visit. On returning to Port Mo rcsby 
some of them were kept alive under refri
geratio n. and were ub cquently returned to 
the Museum in the cold room of a coasta l 
steamer fo r further study. 

Immedia te ly afte r returning to Port 
Mo rcsby I left fo r Da ru. a small low- lying 
island just off the coast of south-weste rn 
Papua which is the administra ti ve centre for 
the vast Western District. Fro m the re I 
trave lled o n the small launch A kera to th~ 
Ag r"cultural Extcn io n Statio n o n the 
Orio mo River. The station is situated o n 
the bank o f the river, about 30 mi le up-

stream ; here the river is fringed by a nar
row but dense Lone o f forest in which the 
tmpo rtant sago palm is co nspicuo us. while 
the country behind is a mixture of mo nsoon 
fo rest and o pen savannah. The rept iles a nd 
frogs found o n the Oriomo arc an interc t 
tng~ mixture o f Austral ian a nd ew G uinean 
fo rms. One of the most inte resting repti les 
encounte red wa the brill iant emera ld-green 
pig my goa nna . V(lranus prasinus. ~ 

Turtles And Tortoises 

After o nly a few days o n the O riomo. L 
re turned to Da ru and then flew to Ba limo, 
a Patrol Post and Mi sio n on a la rge lagoon 
which o pens into the Ara m:a Ri ver. Alo ng 
its lower reache the Aramia River i lined 
by grassy bank with scatte red clumps o t 
tree and bamboo. Behind the e banks a re 
enormo us a reas o f country which a re 
pe rio dica lly o r permanent ly inundated, re
sulting in swampla nds o r lagoons which 
abound in fi sh and c rocod iles. a nd cJttcred 
thro ugh the lagoons a re sma ll isbnds, 
usua lly capped by groves of coconut palm . 
One o f the mai n o bjects in vi it ing the 
We te rn Di trict was to obta in specimens 
of freshwate r to rto i e . and large number 
of these were collected in the pa rt ly-dry 
lagoons behind the river. T he c to rtoises 
are close ly a llied to the Austra lian to rto ises. 
and a rc me mber o f the o-called Sna ke
necked Turtle fa mily Chelidae. w hose mem
bers a re fo und o nly in Au tra lia. New 
G uinea and South America. Some o f the 
New Guinea n specie . which belong to the 
same gene ra a those occurring in Austra lia. 
a re very colourful. The commo n sho rt
necked specie in Papua . Emydura sub
Rlobossa, has its plast ron brig htly suffused 
with red o r o ra nge. this colo ur a lso being 
present o n the limbs. 

Fro m Ba limo I ret urned to Daru. and 
the next day boarded the Catali na for La ke 
Murray. From the a ir. Lake Murray ap
pea rs a~ an enormous half-fi nished jigsaw 
puzzle. its edges confused by numerous is
lands which gradually merge with the 
country behind . A gain. the ma in purpose 
o f this visit was to collect turtles and tor
toises, and the low level of the la ke re ulted 
in many of the c animals being collected. 
Probably the most commo n reptile a t Lake 
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Murray was the J avan File Sna ke, A cro
chordtts javanicus. a wate r snake which 
grows to more than five feet in length , and 
whose coar c lv-ridged sca les give the sna ke 
its popula r na-;,c. ~It i virtually hc lple o n 
land. and spends it entire l ife in the water, 
where it feed s on fish. 

Bcca u e o f the dry co ndition prevailing 
at the time, few frogs were fo und. b ut num
erous sp::cie of s~akes a nd litards we re 
col lected . On a visit by la unch down the 
Hcrbe rt and Strickland R ive r , numero u 
tracks and nests were fo und of the Papuan 
Pitted -she lled Turtle. Carettochefys in
~cufpw. but no ad ults were fo und. A ll of 
the nests exami ned were e ithe r old o nes in 
which the young had ha tched. o r the eggs 
had been collected by the natives fo r food ; 
o r, as in the case o f cvc ra l ne ts. tracks 
revealed the raid ers as goa nna . Only one 
nest was fo und undisturbed . evidently 
freshly made, and 19 eggs were collected 
and brought back to Sydney. These subse
q uently ha tched several months later. and 
the young a re stil l a live a t the time of 
wri ting. Caretrochefy.\ ha a short, blunt 
head with lo ng. tubular nostrils. and grow 

to mo re than two feet in length. Sub e
quently an adult specimen was procured fo r 
us by a local na tura lis t a nd c rocodile 
shooter. 

Anothe r reptile which wa great ly o ught 
after. a nd which was collec ted both at Lake 
Murray a nd at Ba limo. was the ew 
Gu inea n freshwater crocodile Crocodylus 
IIO\'aegui11eae, a fi h-eating pecie which 
grows to mo re than I 0 feet in length. l n 
~ppea ra nce. the New Guincan fn!' hwater 
c rocod ile is mo re o r less in termedia te be
tween the narrow-sno utcd freshwate r pecies 
o f A ustra lia, C. johnso11ii, and the blunt
:-no uted Estua rine Crocodile, C. poroms. 
The la tter is a known man-eater. and i 
found toge the r with C. IIOI'(tegui!leae in 
some of the Papua n ri ver . 

Fro m Lake M urrav l re turned to Port 
Mo rcsby. and then nc·w by commercial a nd 
cha rte r a ircraft via Lae and Mad ang to 
Simbai Patrol Post in the Schradcr Moun
ta in~. From the re it was o nly a few hour · 
walk to the village o f Fungo i. ituatcd at 
abo ut 5,500 fee t in the bea utiful Kai ro nk 
Valley. be tween the Bisma rck and Sch rada 
Ranges. Here . a everywhere el e in ew 

C hildre n offering frog for sale a t a vi llage o n the Aramia River. Papua. C hildren were 
found to be the best collectors of the small lizards and frogs which were be ing sought on this 

expedition. 
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Guinea. the local people proved to be excel
lent collectors of frogs and lizards, although 
the ir fear of snake resul ted in few peci
mens arriving intact at my hut. My time 
at Fungoi was div ided between receiving 
:-pccimens bro ught in by the local peop le 
.1nd explo ring the !>U rrounding country and 
studying the va rio u reptiles and frog!> found 
in each of the majo r habitats. A s el ewhere 
in the ew Guinea H iuhland the lower 
parts o f the va lley a re genera lly taken up 
with gardens. or gra la nd in o ld garden 
a reas. In so me a rea ccondary fo rest growth 
has in vaded old garden a reas, wh ile pri ma ry 
fores t is now res tricted to the tops of the 
ra nges. above a bout 7.000 feet. Each o f 
the e habi ta t ha distinctive reptilia n and 
amphibian fa una , a ltho ugh there a re a num
ber o f specie which have been able to ada pt 
to a ll habita ts, and a re fo und from the val
ley noor to the to p of the ranges. r n the 
high-a ltitude prima ry fo rest. fo r example, 
frog o f the Family Microhylidac a rc d o mi
nant. whereas in the gras and garden a rea 
frogs of the Familie Hylidae a nd R anidae 
a rc mo re commo nly encountered. A s a re
sult of these va rio us habitat prefe rence . the 
di tributio n o f va rio us animal is governed 
to a large exte nt by the distributio n o f their 
habita t , o that a these habita ts a rc en
la rged o r reduced by the .uardcning a nd 
clca rin~ act ivities of the na tives. so s i ~ni 
fica nt chan~es a rc brought a bo ut in a nimal 
distributio n. 

Afte r leaving the Ka iro nk Vallev. brief 
period were pent collecti nu at Madan~ 
a nd Po rt Mo re by before returning to Au -
tra lia. 

ew Guinea i indeed a land of contrasts. 
Lying o nly 90 mile fro m the tip o f Cape 
Yo rk Peninsul a, it i" an isla nd known to 
re latively few Austra lians, and little under· 
tood by them a nd the rest of the world . 

Events in recent years-fro m the accc sio n 
of the western ha lf of the island to lndo· 
ne ia. to the recent e lection in the Austra
li an te rritories-have resulted in a urowin!! 
awa reness of ew Guinea and its ·impo rt: 
ance in world politic 

Need For Research 

Less frequently a ppreciated , however. is 
the fact tha t in cw Guinea the world ha 
a uniq ue oppo rtunity, oon to be lost for-
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ever. of studyi ng a rich tropical environment 
which as yet ha been remarkably little d is
turbed by man. As has been demonstrated 
thro ughout the world , man has wrought 
such vast changes in the natu ra l environ
ment during the pa t century alone tha t 
few parts of the world remain in which 
the present enviro nment can be sa id to be 
essentiall y unchanged by modern man·s 
activities. l t might be argued validly that 
such cha nges arc inevitable as a re ult of 
man's indu tria l and agricultural needs to 
meet his expanding popu lation, but this 
sure ly mean tha t we have a n even greater 
respo n ib il ity to study fu lly a ll face t of the 
enviro nment tha t we a re about to change. 
and which a re irret rieva bly lo t to futu~e, 
and perhap mo re enlightened. gene ra tions. 

lnevitably. cw Guinea must fo llow the 
rest of the world . Even now. vast he rds of 
deer along the southe rn coast of Pa pua and 
West I rian. and giant South American toads 
introduced in ma ny areas to co mbat in. cct 
pests. a rc typical of contributors to a ra pidly 
changing ecology. Not unrea o nably, an
thropo logical studies a re bei ng given prio rity 
in te rms of the volume of re earch bei n!! 
::arried o ut to -day in ew Guinea , but it i 
vital that re earch in the na tura l sciences 
follow clo e behind . We must no t pe r
petuate the follies of past generat io ns. a nd 
the time for actio n i now. 

[Photos in this article are by the author.] 

SEARCH FOR AUSTRALITES 

The CurHtor o f Rocks and Minerals at the 
Australia n Museum. Mr. R. 0 . Chalmer . accom
panied Dr. Brian Mason. of the American 
Museum of alllral Histo ry. and Dr. Edward P . 
Hender on. of the United States National 
Museum. in a search fo r austra lites in outh 
Australia from J une to August this yea r. P ar
ticu lar auention was devoted to the Lake Torrens 
region a nd a long the Bi rdsville Track from 
Maree. A search was also made in the Windora h 
district. western Queensland. for ston y meteorites 
that may still rema in undisco vered from the Ten
h<m meteori te shov .. er of several hundred ind ivi
dua l masses that was seen to fall in 1879. Thi 
work was a con tinuation of that carried o ut b} 
the meteorite expedition of la t year. 
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